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They'll have the time of their 
lives.

• • • •

They'll have experiences and 
see things that their dads and 
grandads have never had or 
seen.

• • • ■
They'll have'a greater insight 

Into this America of ours when 
they get home. They’ll know 
more about that great Ameri
can organization of which they 
are members the Boy Scouts of 
America.

• • • •
They’ll have a message of In

terest for those o f their number 
who remained at home. They 
should instill the spirit of scout
ing. and the desire to become 
scouts. Into many boys o f this 
section.

• • • •
We're speaking o f those local 

Boy Scouts who are now among 
that great number at the nation
al Jamboree at historic old Val
ley Forge.

N«. m

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The boys are: Jerry Groves. 
Wayne Scarcey. Robert Lynn 
Bowden. Jerry Lindsey. Stanley 
Wardlaw and Tommy Ratliff, 

f  • • •
Moms and dads were present 

Sunday afternoon to see them 
aboard the train at Wichita 
Falls. The six local boys are a 
part o f the 76 from the North
west Texas Council who are on 
the trip.

• • • •
They had everything nocess 

ary for the 15-day trip—cloth
ing. bedding, duffle bags, etc.— 
equipment weighing around 80 
pounds and quite a load for such
small boys.

• • • •
At Denison they Joined a spec

ial Jamboree train carrying 578 
Texas and Oklahoma Scouts.

•  • ♦ •
W e had a post card Wednes

day signed by all six Munday 
boys "W e are coming into St. 
Louis, now’.” they said. "We 
thank the people who made this
trip possible."

• • • •
At nine o’clock Tuesday morn

ing, Scoutmaster Don L. Ratliff 
said: “They are now in Wash
ington, D. C.”

• • • •
They were to spend the day 

at the nation's capital. They 
visited St. Louis, Mo., on the 
way up and other visits are 
scheduled to New York City and 
Niagara Falls.

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital since 
Monday, June 19:

Mrs. George Hardburger. 
Knox City: W. E. Duke, Fort 
Worth; Frankland Langley. 
Knox City: D. M. Wadlington, 
Munday; Lowry Hughes. Weath
erford; Mrs. Howard Johnston, 
Knox City; Lynda Norris. Ben
jamin; Mrs. J. H. Dabney. Roch
ester; Melvin Beard. Benjamin; 
Mrs. J. L. Ford, Munday; J. H. 
Glasscock. Truscott; Mrs. Addle 
Benton. Rochester; Virgil Kolb, 
Aspermont: Cleto Jo Trammell. 
Munday; Mrs. L. M. Gates. Knox 
City; Paul Qualls. Munday; Mrs 
J. C. Wlckar and Baby. Sey; 
mour; Clifton Conneil. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. I^on Bivins, Ben
jamin; J. B. Justice, Goree; Mrs. 
Alton Garrett and Baby. Mun- 
day; Mrs M. F. Brian. Vera; 
Mrs. Dave Cummings. O’Rrlen: 
Mrs. Marlin Smith ami Baby, 
Grand Prairie: Travis Floyd. 
Mundnv; Wallace May, Knox 
City; John Tom Johnston. O’
Brien: Mrs. Domingo Barrientz 
and Baby. Knox City; Mrs. Lynn 
Cook. Bomarton: Floyd Hester, 
Rochester; Mrs. Hugh Kindrlck. 
Benjamin: Mrs. E. D. Randell 
and Baby. Gilliland; Mrs. James 
ones, Knox City; Mrs. Joe Smith, 
Rule.

BIRTHS
Sin«* Monday’. June 19 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Smith. 
Grand Prairie, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Barri
entz. a son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wlckar, 
Seymour, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Carmack. 
Rochester, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Garrett. 
Munday. a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randell. Gil- 
lilapd. a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hodges. 
Knox City, a son.

Patients In the hospital June 
26th:

A. R. Keller. O ’Brien; Aurora 
Rodriguez. Munday; John Dut
ton, Knox City; Mrs. O. B. Chlt- 
ty, Benjamin; Mrs. Manuel Can
tu, Knox City; Johnny Scrog
gins, Rochester; Elender Griffin, 
Munday; T. C. Merrill. Munday; 
Willie M. Johnson, Munday; Mis. 
Mary Smith. Knox City: Mrs H. 
B. Maddox. Truscott; J. L. Gal
loway. Benjamin; Juanita Va- 
lancia. Roswell, N. M.; Mrs. A. 
L. Smith. Munday; Tom Loper. 
Rochester; Mrs. Anna Mae Peek, 
Munday; Hattie Trotty. O'Brien. 
Rnmond Reeves. Munday; Mrs. 
J. W. Trainham, Vera; Mrs. R 

, W. Of field, Haskell. Mrs R A 
Carmack and Baby. Rochester;

Relative Of 
Local People 

Killed By Car
Mrs. Opal Smith Peysen, 39. 

relative of Munday people, was 
killed when struck by a car on 
a Wichita Falls street at 1 a. m 
last Thursday. George ( ’ . “ Jack” 
Barry, Midwestern I'nlversity 
foothill player, was released on 
$1,000 bond following charges of 
negligent homicide in the death 
of Mrs. Peysen.

Witnesses told investigating 
officers!* that Mrs. Peysen was 
crossing the street when Barry’s 
car hit her. Skid marks, a tot
al of 136 feet before and after 
the impact indicated the car was 
traveling at an excessive rate of 
s|k*«1 when the accident occur
red.

Mrs. Peysen, co-owner of 
Dance Haven in Wichita Falls, is 
survived by her husband. J. F. 
Peysen; three sons. Alvin. Har
old and Jerry, ail of Wichita 
Falls; two daughters. Jo and 
Karen of Wichita Falls; her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith 
of Munday; two brothers. Onle 
and Homer, both of Monahans, 
and Homer, both of Monahans, 
and a sister. Mrs. Ola Finley of 
Munday.

Funeral services for Mrs. Pey
sen were held Friday at 3 p. m. 
In Wichita Falls with Capt. Jas. 
A. Anderson of the Salvation 
Army officiating.

Munday Scouts 
Leave Sunday 

For Jamboree
Six members o f the Munday 

Boy Scout troop were among the 
76 Boy Scouts o f the Northwest 
Texas Council who left last Sun
day for Valley Forge. Pa , and 
the national Jamboree.

The boy* were scheduled to 
arrive there today (Thursday) 
after visiting St. Louis and 
spending a day In the nation's 
capital -Washington. D. C.

Sunday the group p i l e d  
•ibftard the train at Wichita 
Falls. They will start the re
turn trip July 7. and visit New 
York City and Niagara Falls

One of the largrat and lineal other building* ever erertrd in this 
country, *ho«n shove, «ill noon dominate the already impressive *k>- 
line of Balias, the Southweat'a great roomopolitan fit». The new 
Republic Bank Building, announced recently by Fred F. Florence, 
President of the Republic National Bank, «ill embody the most mod
ern and advanced architecture, including ever) convenience po»»ihle 
for both customer* of the Hank and tenant* of the building The 
tallest building in the Southwest, it will soar 4 !» feet in height. It « ill  
tie the largest and moot modern structure rrec ed in the I'niled Slates 
to iuclude a garage and motor hanking, tc^eihrr with hanking quar- 
tefo and oHee building. The main shaft of the building «ill rise 51 
storie* above Bie ground with an additional four stone* Helov, tt-e 
street level. ltd tower, extending *ome 1*0 feet fu"b<-r into the **y, 
will give the sti turture an overall height of SOI teet.

Work Begins
(hi Bleachers At 

Football Field

City Requests 
Elimination Of 

Open Toilets
Work on steelwork for new 

bleachers at Munday's football 
They Joined a special Jamboree stadium was started the first of

• - • , Mrs. A. R. Reeves, Welnert;
They are seeing Boy Scouts Mrs. A. P. Nunley, Benjamin: 

from all over the nation, seeing i Mrs. D W. Hodges. Knox City 
those who are our nation's lead- , Mnnuelo Rios. Knox City, 
era o f today and our nation’s 
leaders of tomorrow.

President Harry S. Truman 
is to help open the Jamboree 
with a broadcast at 7 p. m. Fri
day.

• • • •
By that time the boys will 

have seen a lot of things and 
had a lot of experiences, and 
the national Jamboree is likely
a huge army of Boy Scouts.

• • • •
It ’s an opportunity which 

comes to boys o f Scout age 
about once every 15 years, ac
cording to those in the know. 

• • • •
As one fellow remarked when 

the trip was first being planned. 
“ My kid who Is Just a baby now 
will be too old by the time the 
next one Is held."

<

Originally, Munday was to be 
allotted only two boys for the 
trip.

•  •  •  V

But as time went by, other 
openings were revealed because 
some troops were not sending 
boys. • • • •

Realizing the rare opportun
ity. our local Scout leaders ask
ed for these openings. The Mun
day troop was young, and It was 
thought that the more boys we 
could send to the Jamboree, the 
greater Inspiration It would be 
for other boya to take up scout
ing-

Fred McCord, Jr. 
Begins Work With 
Gas Company Here

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCord. 
Jr., of Seymour, have moved to 
Munday to make their home 
Mr. McCord, employee of the 
Lone Star Gas. Co. for the past 
three years, will serve as helper 
for Fletcher Gates, local service 
man for the company.

McCord takes the place of 
John Brown, who has been trans
ferred to Seyomur.

DR. TAYLO R OP GOBEE
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Dr. W. M. Taylor of Goree. 
who was quite ill for several 
days, underwent surgery In a 
Wichita Falls hospital recently. 
He is reported to he doing fine, 
and Is expected to be able to re
turn home in a few days

^  There was the matter o f fin
ances. It cost around $200 for
each bov making the trip.

• • • •
There was a little money In 

the Boy Scout fund. The C. D. 
A. Invested $200 in this youth 
opportunity movement 

• • • •
Some o f the Dads financed 
»Continued on Last Page)

train at Denison carrying 578 
Texas and Oklahoma Scouts.

In charge of the Northwest 
council troops are A. V. McFar 
land of Childress, Cecil Cole of 
Vernon. Tandy Jackson o f Ka- 
may. and Eddie Brown. E. A. 
Oglesby and J. Milton Conrow. 
nil of Wichita Falls.

President Harry S. Truman 
will help open the Jamboree with 
a broadcast Friday at 7 p. m., 
central standard time. He will 
be heard In this section through 
Station KTRN. Wichita Falls

lineal Scouts attending the 
Jamboree are: Jerry Groves, 
Wayne Searcev, Robert Lynn 
Bowden. Jerry Lindsey. Stanley 
Wardlaw and Tommy Ratliff.

this week, it bv

Weather Report
For the period of June 22nd 

through June 28. 1950. as com 
piled by H P MB, U. S Weath 
or Observer.

Temperature
LOW 

1950-1949
HIGH

1950-1940
June 22 
June 23 
June 24 
June 25 
June 26 
June 27 
June 28

73
76
77 
72
72 
70
73

71
69
67
71
72
74
75

91
98

101
100
100
101
95

Precipitation to date.
1950 ..........................  13.14

Precipitation to this date.
1949   17.06

Precipitation since Nov. 1. 
1949 _________________ 16.94

96
95

100
95
96 
96 
95

In.

In.

In.

Final Results 
In Tennis Play 
Are Announced

Results In the final matches 
of Munday’s tennis tournament 
were announced Wednesday by 
Coach Green. The matches were 
played last Thursday, with the 
following results;

Junior boys singles; Paul De 
Rusk defeated Virgil Weaver. 6- 
3 and 62

Junior hoys doubles: Leon 
Johnson and Winsll Norvill beat 
Glenn Amerson and Joe Voss. 
61 and 9-7.

Boys singles: Leo Hill downed 
Harold Fox. 6-1 and- 6 2.

Boys doubles- Gerald Morrow 
and Leo Hill won by default 
from Scotty and Dannv Ponder

G i r l s  doubles: E a r I e nc 
Crumpton beat Lurlenc Crump 
ton. 6-4. 0-6 and 1(V8.

was rpeorted ... | r if 
members of the C. D A athletic 1 5
committee.

Work of cutting and welding 
the steel framework was going 
along nicely the first o f this 
week and will he completed in a 
feu days.

Then the setting of concrete 
and erecting the stands will be 
startd. By the latter part of 
the week the new steel bleach
ers are expected to begin taking 
on shape.

The committee reported that 
many football fans had purchas. 
ed reserved seats for the two- 
year period, but there are a 
number of seats yet unsold. 
Those desiring choice seats for 
the games should make their 
purchases within the near fut
ure.

Cost of constructing the new 
bleachers i s being financed 
through the sale of reserved 
seats for a jveriod of two years, 
giving the purchaser an option 
on these seats after the two year 
period.

The City of Munday requests 
'he cooperation of everyone In 
eliminating open toilets. The 

feels that any o|>en toilet 
where sewer facilities exist 
should he immediately abolish
ed; that where such facilties do 
not exist often toilets should he 
made sanitary under the pro 
scribed regulations.

We urge groups of citizen* 
where any unsanitary conditions 
exist to file complaints In writ 
ing. thereby enabling the City 
v«. declare such conditions a nuis 
. nee. The City feels that an 
emergney exists within Its cor 
porate limits and begs the co 
ofteration of all

W R MOORK Mayor

Business Firms 
To Close July 4

STANLEY W'ARDI-AWS TO
BUTANE CONVENTION

Mr and Mrs Stanley Ward 
law attended the butane dealers' 
convention the last three days 
of last week at the Texas Hotel 
In Fort Worth. They also at
tended the banquet held Satur
day night in the Rlackatone Ho
tel.

Their guetta for the conven 
tk>n were their son in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Since last report_____ 1.75 In. Geddle of Dallas

Cartwright Well 
Shows Production Of 

Around 80 Barrels
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil 

Company continued last week to 
test Its No 1 A Louis Cartwright 
well, Knox County Strswn dis 
coverv four miles southeast of 
Munday

Producing through perfora
tions from 4.530 to 4.534 feet, 
the well pumped 69.9 harrels of 
oil in 24 hours, with no water. 
It was pumping 231 harrels of 
oil and hour at the end of a 48- 
hour test

After a 16-hour shut in. pro
duction was t <-ported to he 83 
harrels of oil in 20 hours, pump 
ing 2 2/3 barrels o f oil per hour 
at the end of the test.

Munday's hiusines* firms are 
in disagreement about closing on 
ail national holidays, but there's 
one which practically ail of 
them have agreed upon

Munday's businesses, or most 
of them, will be closed on Tu*s 
day, July 4. according to results 
of a poll taken by Miss Bnbbve 
Price, secretary of the C D A 

Residents of this trade area 
are urged to transact all neces 
sary business before July 4, so 
this holiday can be observed 

The principal holiday o n 
which there is disagreement re 
carding closing is Armistice 
Day. November 11. which falls 
on Saturday Some ten mer 
chants want to close on the hoi 
tdav, some want to take Friday 
o ff others want Monday and 
still others want business to go 
on as usual

Wichita Nan Is 
Winner Of Golf 

Tourney Here
The w’eather was hot, and Ev

erett Vinzant, Wichita Falls 
golfer, was shooting a hot game 
of golf here Sunday as he de
feated Gene McBride, also of 
Wichita Falls, 5 to 4. to win the 
first annual invitation golf tour
nament held at the Munday Mu 
nicipal Country Club.

Vinzant and McBride, rated 
as top-notch amateur golfers in 
tills area had disposed of their 
Sunday morning semi-final op
ponents. Vinzant defeated Buel 
Gibson of Munday 2 and 1. and 
McBride down«! Chick Noien of 
Seymour. 4 and 3.

Vinzant fired a three under 
par 32 on the first nine and com 
pleted the nine holes played with 
a four under par mark.

Billy Mann, also of Wichita 
Falls, won the first flight title 
by defeating Ray Golden of 
Seymour. 6 to 5.

H. H. Bledsoe, member of the 
local club, downed W. W. War
ren of Haskell. 4 and 3. for the 
second flight title.

Henry White of Knox City 
was too good for Wade Mahan 
of .Seymour, as he took the third 
flight championship. 3 t o2

Jeff Graham of Knox City de 
feated Gene Campbell of Sey
mour. 4 and 3. to take ihe cham
pionship flight consolations.

Ray Holcomb of Munday won 
first, flight «insolations, but not 
until a hotly contested battle 
with Travis Everett of Haskell. 
Holcomb won 1 up.

Travis Lee took a 5 and 4 
edge on Charlie Harpham for 
second flight consolation chain 
pionship. and Eugene Starkey 
of Seymour went down. 2 and 1, 
at the hands' of Nelmer Byrd 
of Seymour In the third flight 
consolations.

Plans Made For 
Drive-In Theatre 

For This Area
Plan* for the construction of 

a new drive-in theatre, which 
will serve the Munday and Knox 
City areas, were announced this 
week by P. V Williams of Mun 
day and Clyde Williams of Knox 
City.

The new’ drive-in will be lo
cated some four or five miles 
west of Munday. on the Knox 
City highway. A tract o f land 
has been secured south of the 
highway. Just east o f the north 
and south road leading to Sun
set school.

The theatre will he owned 
ipintly by P. V. Williams of 
Munday, owner o f the Roxy and 
Roy theatres, and Clyde W il
liams. owner of the Texas Thea
tre in Knox City,

The deal for the land was 
closed the first o f the week, and 

j plans for construction on the 
drive-in to start within the near 
future, being rushed to comple
tion. It will be called Sunset 
Drive-In.

The theatre will be a 300-car
capacity and equipped with the 
most modern and up-to-date 
equipment It will be o f prac
tically the same size and design 
of the Brazos Drive In, which 
was recently opened at Seymour 
by P. V. Williams and J. T. 
Hoozier and sons.

County Begins 
War On Hoppers

Knox County's Grasshopper 
Poison Balt Mixing Station is 
now open, beginning June 28. 
The bait material may be ob 
tained by contacting the Coun 
ty Agricultural Agent. Kenneth 
O. Lewis. The staion is located 
south of the Knox County Jail 
House in Benjamin.

There will he a small charge 
for the bait to take can* of cx- 
!>enses incurred by the county. 
Each farmer wishiing to obtain 
this material is urged to bring 
sacks for some This bait is 
made available through the co
operation of the 1'nited States 
Department of Agriculture Bu 
reau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine in cooperation with 
the State and County.

Materials used in this halt 
mixture will he bran, sawdust or 
hulls, sodium fluosilicate and 
water.

Commercial insecticides n ow  
recommended by the Extension 
Service for grasshopper control 
are:

Toxaphene and Chlordane 
These insecticides may be used 
either as a dust or spray pro 
gram:

20", toxaphene 40". sulphur, 
or 3-5-40. or 10^  chlordane-sul* 
phur, 15-20 lbs per acre for 
dust For spray use Toxaphene 
or chordane 1H-3 lbs per acre

In order to rid the county of 
grasshoppers, it is most import 
ant that all farmers and ranch
ers tske part in this control pro 
gram.

Liberty Bell 
Is Seen Here By 

Few Citizens
It interrupted the noon-day 

lunch hour, but despite this, a 
small group of Munday's citi
zens were on hand here at 12:30 
p. m. Tuesday to view the huge 
replica o f America's Liberty 
Bell as it made its appearance 
here.

The huge hell, mounted on a 
specially designed Ford truck.
was stopped on Munday Avenue, 
In front of the Times office and 
the Pigglv W iggly store.

Mayor W  R Moore served ss 
master of ceremonies during the 
.Wminute period. The program 
included an announcement of 
the Independence Bond Drive 
by W. E. Braly, county chair
man: an interesting history of 
the Libert) Bell by Supt w  C 
Cox and a patriotic talk by Tom 
Bullington. local attorney.

At the «inclusion o f the pro
gram. everyone present—includ 
ing young and old, white and 
colored were given an opportuni
ty of pulling the huge clapper 
and ringing the hell. The tones 
of the huge replica are said to 
he exactly like that of the orig
inal Liberty Bell before it be 
came cracked and could not be 
rung again.

The Liberty Bell appeared 
here in the interest of the Inde 
pendence Bond Drive, which 
closes on July 4th.

Munday Juniors
Win Two Battles

Mr and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie 
of Stamford were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. D. Oil 
lespie last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Fanner 
of Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Oaf ford over the 
end.

IN LOUISIANA HOSPITAL

Billie. 8-year-old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E J Cooper o f El 
mer. La., has encephalitis, or 
sleeping sickness She has been 
In the Alexandria Baptist Hot 
pltal since June 14. She has 
shown some improvement, and 
her parent* expect to take her 
home this week 

Billie U the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Emily Carden of Munday 
and visited here the first of 
June.

Brazos Drive-In
Open At Seymour

The Brazos Drive In. newest 
drive-in theatre in this section j 
opened to the public on Thurs j 
day, June 15.

The new theatre owned joint j 
iy by P V Williams of Munday 
and T  J. Hoosler of Seymour, 
is located on the Rrazos river 
Just this side of Seymour. It 
has the newest and latest equip 
ment, with In-ear speakers, and 
ramps and speaker stands that 
will take rare of 300 cars

Showings at the drive-in for 
the following week are announ 
red elsewhere In this paper.

Sharia Ruth an d  Suzanne 
Hightower returned to their 
home In Dallas last Monday a f
ter a visit here with their grand
mother, Mrs E. A. WomWe, and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey 
King.

The Munday Junior 
baseball team, sponsored by the 
American legion, took an easy 
victory from Jud on Thursday 
night of last week, with a score 
of 16 to 5 Batteries for the lo 
cals were Ballev on the mound, 
snd Stevens behind the plate.

One for the "big leaguers" 
was played here Monday nighi. 
when the locals won from Knox 
City. 8 to 7, In game that went 
two extra innings. Munday 
came from behind to tie the 
score, then w o n  out in the 
extra period Chalking up home 
runs were Ravnes. Ponder and 
Ford. Batteries were Spelce, 
pitching, and Hnweth. catching.

rOIjOKED BOYS W ILL
PLA Y  HAM LIN  SUNDAY

Come to the ball game Sun 
day. July 2—Munday vs. Ham 
lln. The Munday ball team has 
had good luck this season, lost 
one game so far, but It hopes 
to win this game Sunday.

Play starts at three o’clock 
on Wallace farm, one mile west 
o f Munday.

B. B. Thomas, mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward of 
Post were here over the week 
end visiting Mrs. Ward’s par
ents, Mr. and Mia. Cecil Fi tiger

/■
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O IK  NEEDS I  OK 1IM

L  Eomplellon of our portion of the Throes- 
morion road, glviag the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet.

2. A farm to marKet road to the north and 
east of Munday. possibly connecting with the Her 
ner read.

A  A U. S. Federal budding. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

4. More homes In Munday We did a good 
Job In 1949. but there's still a housing shortage

5. A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

6. Greater cooperation of business man. farsa 
er, and citizen toward long-range development for 
our community.

BCTTKK BI II1HN«. (ODES

The National Board of Fire I'n.ierwTiters re 
ports that substantial improvement in American 
municipal co«les was made last year In that ¡-er 
lod, it helped prepale new «-ode!, or revise out
moded ones for 232 cities and towns throughout 
the country more than double the number 
which asked such assistance the year before

The organization's National Building Code 
has been revised six times since it was ortgnia: > 
published In 1905. It also has an Abbreviated 
Edition for towns which do not feel the need f r 
the more detailed Code.

This ia an encouraging development. A sound 
building code is one of the most effecitve and 
fundamental weapons in the war against destuc- 
tive fire—and that goes for the small towns no 
less than the great cities. Fire trap» substand 
ard commercial buildings, inadequate and im 
proper exits, excessively inflammable materials 
- these and other kindred dangers have been re 
sponsible for a huge amount of property loss 
and for a ghastly number of deaths and maim
ing». Fire is always waiting for its chance to 
strike -amt poorly built and maintained struct 
ures are Just what it is looking for

The wsr against fire must he fought on ad 
fronts, in all salients Sound building code* are 
one. as are adequate firefighting facilities and 
a public which is alert to hazard* and knows how 
to correct them. Our gigantic fire waste i* 
something for which we can have no excuse

M K lt 'l ION K A lK h

In lust zone. per year ------- 82 01

In second zone, per y e a r ------82.5*

T>.. SjUW Tuii»» a l ‘•»turane. >M a il «Aal a
» ,  IVM ic In risili. anil *h»i I» *»li»»«* I« *• • '
• •*ai4i*M »I part j |polklM. *u*.al>l«s .r . l  l» ‘o|r. l»|»ma]|>

sont X TO TUX eunuci a*» •riu«»««» ™n«»l.ua ut»* !*• 
WiMW. .ialiti,u*. ur 1‘ ia.iua ®l m i *•»»». ten or oor- 
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Henry W. Grady edited a pap
er In Atlanta—and it went 
bioke He started a second, and 
it suspended. a third and it like 
wise "folded . But he became 
editor of a fourth pai>er, the 
Constitution; made It the most 
influential Journal In the South, 
and. through his editorials and 
brilliant speeches, he was reepg 
m/ed as one of th* greatest men 
America has producer!

of 82272.
Southern larmers are certainly - not a.one in 

appreciating the value of livestock as a depend 
able and stable producer of cash money, io r  
the nation as a whole, meat animals represent 
the greatest part of agricultures total cash ln- 
cojne. And meat animals of one kind or another 
can be successfully raised in every agricultural 
area under virtually all weather conditions, and 
on a small or a large scale.

Another virtue of livestock from the produc 
er s pcnr.t of view is that the market is always 
ready, day in and day out, year in and year out.
The farmer and the rancher can sell whenever 
they choose, and they will receive the going price.
That price naturally varies, sometimes sharply.
But it is an honest price based solidly on the 
supply demand situation at the time the sale is j 
made Nobody controls" the price paid for • 
livestock. Nobody has a monopoly of any kind, j 
Everybody concerned—producer packer, retail 
er. consumer—operates In a free economy in 
which prices automatically find their ) roper 
level

Our .iVf-tiAiv {•opulaticr. .s new j.smg and sub-j §--or counts
stantial increase* are forecast for future years 
That j» a healthy trend.

There w as a young fellow who 
couldn’t make up his mind 
whether to become a painter or 
a draftsman—so he became an 
getor. His name was John

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy' 
of the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters In the 1950 
Democratic Primaries:

For District Attorney:
ROY A JONES 
D J. BROOKREW N JR 

First Elected Term

For Cowity Superiiw-ndr-nt:
VERICK McCAUOHEY 

I Re-election'

IONS STAR Aluminum Boats
Thoyre »o f# , stable, speedy, and economical

America's mot» compì#»« !*«• of aluminum boats includes 
fishing and oufboord craft frost 9 Ic 16 fool lersglhs

There's a lone Slor ssodsl for svsry purse and purpose 
whether flotboMom, tssd vee. rsmobovt, corso» or dinghy.

Come In today orsd see these new 1950 lone Slor Soots

Munday Auto Co.
L O C A L SBarrymore.

Charlotte Cushman was going 
t obe a singer. Her father sus 
tain«*d business reverses and 
could n o longer finance the 
girl’s m u s ic a l  training But 
friends contributed the necess 
ary money. Then she strained 
her voice on high notes and that 
ended her chances.

Undiscouiaged, she turned to 
the study of dramatics and be
came the greatest American ac-

i tress of her day.

Treaaur. r:
W F. (W ALTER SNODY 

(Re-Election)
R V. < Bob) BURTON 

A H « Hoyt) GRAY1̂  THEKE \ "IKK  TDK *HOKTAl.K“ ?
(  f the >!"<* .irguments f<-r government |.0f Sheriff. a M .  tooaty: 

r»-g .......a" - ' of the prat tire f medicine is ar. }|(VMER T. MELTON
allegedly severe "doctor shortage." 
ment goes on to say that only the 
can cure this dangerous situation.

Hefore accepting that, however, take a 
the cold, hard facts. Today there are 
doctors practicing in the United States

I HE ECONOMIC YIKTL'EM OK lJV O TO C K  
A brief article in Country Onttemar. written 

by L. O. Brackeen of Alabama Polytechnic In 
stiutr, says that ‘using livestock to balance cot 
ton and tobacco pr«iductlon is increasing the in 
come of Southern farmer* " He cue* a number 
o f specific examples In one case tor in*tancr 
a 96-acre cotton hog farm over a lo-year [eriou 
showed an average cash balance of about V'-'.T) 
after deducting aii rash exja-ns.-* I he annual
saie of h< g* w »» a big factor ‘ ith an .•rage

The arg 11- 
government

look at { 
201,531 

- a gam
of 20.371 in theiast 10 years. Proportionately. the 
medical population is increasing faster than the 
general population and our medical schools are 
graduating more doctors than ever before.

Now thi* wouldn't mean anything if the num 
her of patients that each doctor must treat, on 
the average were too high. But the fart is that 
there is only one country in the world with a 
lesser number of patients per doctor than the 
l nited States That nation Is little Palestine 
It is bulging with Jewish doctors who fled from 
Europe to escape the {arsceutkin of anti Semitic 
dictator*

Sc i nr »fates that the d«>ctor situation is per- 
lev’ here 1;. some regi<>n* there are fewer men 
I .il men available than there should be But 
th - problem is gradually being solved The med- 
leal profession for instance, is doing a splendid 
work :n enrouruging young doctor* to make thefr 
• areers In rural areas

Finally what logical reason can there be for 
bc.ievir.g that more men would te attracted to 
-• ediclne jndor a system where bureaucrats and
pontiriar.s called the 'urn-* The truth is that 

a system would make many men turn to
ther piofeasK >ns and enterprises Progre** 

f'i jfishes nly in an air of freedom

(Re-election)
P  E (TUCK» WHITWORTH 
L  C. (LE W IS ' FLOYD

tor County Clerk:
TIIOS. M (T A T ' BIVINS 
M T  CHAMBER I .AIN 

(Re election'

JR.

Another girl, ambitious for a 
career as a singer, went to a 
teacher in Taris. He listened to 
her for one song and then said.
"You have no voice; go back
home.’’

Everybodv has heard of Jenny 
land the "Swedish nightingale.” 
Her tuor of America has never 
been »«quailed for the neihuai- 
asm of the throngs. She was 
the most famous singer in the 
world She was the girl that 
the teacher* said could not sing

Jimmv Walker. New York's

I or Tax Awwa o r l “ Hector:
M A 'BUDDY' Ii” MPAS 

I Re-election )

For District Clerk:
OPAL HARRIBON LOGAN 

« Re-election)

K«r (ounty Judge:
J B EUBANK. JR 

(Re-election)

—FOR COURSOf 
—FOR SIIUTT

—FOR MIS RfCORD OF
servic i to trias

E L E C T

Mrs. J. T. Mace returned to 
her home in Spokane. Wash, 
last week after an extended visit 
here with her parents. Dr and 
Mrs A. A Smith and with 
other relatives.

Mrs. S. E. McStav returned 
home from the Wichita General 
Clinic one day last week From 
last reports, she Is getting along 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chenault 
and Mrs. Dan I^atlmer of Pa
ducah. visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Martin over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Glenn Bilbrey 
and daughter of Brownfield vis 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. J H Bilbrey 
at Gome ami relatives in Mun 
dav over the week end.

Wrecker Service

Broach (equipment
►BOMPT and EFFICIENT 

Day 2T7 Night 13»

K. I- Newsom 

M. D.
i 1 lYSJClAN St ST RGEON

Cffic* Phene 24 
Res Phone 142

Ml NI>4V. TEXti*

R K M K M lì E R

Home Furniture ( o. 
xV Mattress Factory

For Your Mat ties.-. Work - 
We h *o have »  nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture

E'er State KrprrmfllaUir:
JOHN E MORRISON JR. 

(Re-election)
E'or ( ummiuloncr of Precinct

L  A. (LOUIS) PARKER 
(Fte-election)

Eor t omimssiooer P m . J:
C A BULLION 

1 Rel elect ion)
G LYNN HICKMAN

For ComniiM>ioner of Precinct 4:
GEORGE NIX 

(Re-election)
( m s  SI MI'S« »N

I ur stale Senate:
GEORGE 'Cotton) MOFFETT 

' Re-election)
I iif lit*Uce of the Peace, 

Precinct Six:
J C. (JOHN) RICE 

(Re-election)
H P (HARVEY) H ILL

Mr and Mr*. William .Seals 
anil daughter o f Dallas are vis
iting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs J M. Croley and son. John 
this week.

FJbert E King attended a 
stockholders and directors meet 
ing for Cobb’s Department 
Stores at Lubbock on Tuesday.

most celebrated mayor, once ask

Iod "Why do college profess 
‘ i* alwavs wear single breasted 
•'vits'’ " Then he answered his

town question. "So that the Phi 
Beta Kappa key will always be 

j in sight."

Mark Twain’s recipe for hap 
pi ness:

"Goo«l friends, good hooks and 
a sleepy conscience."

SENATOR
G.C. MORRIS

pf HUNT COUNTY
\

L i e u t e i a i t  f i o v e r i i r

v|0U

it ..tior* *4* [• *4 It* W InnUl

Office Hours: 
»12 2-4

Dr. Fidelia Mollette
onice Closed

on Thursdays

I)r. Frank < . Scott
Specialist on t'laeaa— 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF Cl.ASSES

HASKKI .1, TK\ \S 
Offk.’e in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

D. C. Filanti 

M. î>.

P in 'S IC IA N  *  SURCBON 

MONDAY TEXAS

M a b a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBlHJtNCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nife Phone 
201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Phone 141
( m u o r i;  \< i o k

Munday, Texas

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. HtK.S .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer» than 
any Livestock Sale In thla Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock
W i  BUY MOOS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PATINO  

YOU 88» UNDER POET WOETE PAOKBB PU C E S

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

I

*  Son W ut». A

R EM FMBER

W H ITE

AUTO  STORK

for
Household supplies auto a<*

ceaaortes, motor oils, radio*, 

record players. Leonard ro 
frlgerators. stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and vena 

ttan

Buy “F” BONDS During the 
Independence Drive!

Your plans for the future will be more 
secure if  you m a k e  regular saving's 
through th e  purchase of Government 
Bonds.

During the Independence Drive. May 
15 through June 4, Knox County is ask
ed to purchase $27.800 in Series E Bonds. 
You can help your government and help 
yourself toward security by t h e  pur
chase of bonds. Come in. let’s t a l k  it 
over.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

J. (’. Harpham
IN8UKANC K. LOANS. 

ESTATE
REAL

R O X Y

x|n\ ic. Arr HHtcr I lian Ever

) riday. -Imn* to 

sal unlay >lalln«*

Uff*

Also Chapt. 7 of 
"K ING  OF THE 
ROCKKTMKN"

satiuday, July 1

Ihnihlr EVaturr I ’rngram

—No. 1—

(ì’mkn
—No. 2—

Modern cattle rustlers. 
Barry in . . .

“Tough

Assignment“

Don

Sunday and Monday
July 2-3

HEAP BIG FUNNY PIC
TU RE ’

With the hor»«> laughs that 
shook the west! Dan Dailey 
and Anne Baxter in . . .

**A Ticket to 

Mohawk”

Add«*! CARTOON and 
NEWS

Tu.-stlay. W ednr*day 
and Thursday 

July 4-.VB ’

The tug story liehind the 
l^ i¡in  airlift! Montgomery
Clift and Paul Douglas In . . .

“The Big Lift“

Plus "PATTERN OF PROG
RESS.” NOVELTY and 

NEWS

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins

Mayrath Truck Loaders 
$119.50

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case— Service
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_ 0v crowd 
Is Expected To 

Paducah Rallv
On the eve of their Free Rod 

eo Show ¡»ml OldTIme Speaking 
Rally at Paducah, Friday, June 
30 at 8 in -Central West 
Texas KU|M»itcra of Senator O. 
C. Morla in hi* race for Ueuten 
ant governor are receiving as 
■urancea for their region that 
thev will hold the biggest politi 
cal rally of the 1950 Texas cam- 
p ugn.

A gathering o f Interested 
spectators numbering five thous
and or more Is now definitely in 
prospect.

Of additional interest and of 
deep concern to the business 
men of the region is a private 
gathering of retail merchants, 
announced and projected for the 
same day Friday, June 30 at 7 
p. m.. in the county court room 
at Paducah. Tlys meeting o f re
tailers will counsel with Senator 
Morris, informally but in posi
tive fashion, on combatting the 
retail sales tax in Texas. The 
very pressing need of the state

See MUNGE
For $10,000 Polio 

Insurance.

Covers 10 dreaded 

diseases.

R. M. Almanrode
Phone 329-J

for a new source of tax money 
has revived the retail sales tax 
m W y  active fashion, and as 
Senator Morris is the acknowl 
edged leader of the opposition to 
the sales tax in Texas havin' 
managed its defeat twice In tlte 
past ten years he is expected 
to contribute greatly to the ef 
fectiveness of the meeting. All 
retail merchants of Texas who 
can attend, are invited, and are 
urged to contact any retail mer 
chant in Paducah. This retail
ers’ meeting will not he open *o 
the public.

The Free Rodeo Show and 
Old Time Speaking Rally, which 
follows at 8 p. m.. is expected 
to tax the commodious arcomu 
dations of the Paducah Rodeo 
Arena, where it will held

The program will be opened 
by the Cottle County Cowboys, 
with their lively western music. 
The musical section of the pro 
gram will then he followed hv 
the first half of the free rodeo 
show’.

This will l)e one of the best 
team match roping contests of 
the year in Texas “ the pros 
versus th e  amateurs". T h e  
amateurs will lie represented by 
Sam Haugh of Rolan and Har
old Felts of Paducah, while two 
well-known RCA ropers, Nolan 
Pitrock of As|»ermont and Fred 
Albright of Knox City, will up 
hold the pro end. The contest 
is for a cash prize of $200. Each 
team will ro|>e eight calves, and 
as the contestants are rated high 
In calf-roper circles and very 
evenly matched, it is due to he a 
great sports event.

Following the first half of the 
rodeo show. Col. Hymn Shotts 
<>f Paducah, presiding officer, 
will introduce Hon. Caude Callo
way of Crowell, who will pre
sent Senator G. C. Morris for 
the principal address of the 
evening.

Tiie final half of the rodeo 
show will then follow, and will 
bring, as a special feature, a 
match reining contest between 
two famous reining quarter 
horses. Steeldust’s Little Sister.

I f  a u r  F i r s t  F a l l  S h e e r

(

Wh«n there’s autumn in 
the air and you need a color - right 
but cool dmi, tbit is It! Romanticued 
Shirtwanter with sparkling rhmestono 
buttons, rich velvet belt and a 
sunburst o( permanently knife edg<4 
pleats. Black. Navy or Brown. 10 16.

mfatm
B

Cobb’s
D EPAR TM ENT STORE  

Successors to Baker-McCarty

At Roxy, Tues., Wed, and Thurs. L O C A L S
Mrs. Joe Bailey King and Mrs

A F Womble visited in Wood 
v i d. Okla . last week Mrs. 
Ling returned home Sunday 
nh'ht and Mrs. Womble staved 
lor an extended visit

HERE FROM MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. E. F Pondei and 

family of Detroit, Mich., came 
in last Tuesday for several days
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. K 
Ponder and family and with
other relatives in this area.

Miss Jo Ai, 
with Betty a, 
in Haskell thi.

Mr. and Mrs
ited frtends ’ id 
Sunday.

^  Well

Di« exciting story of blockaded Barba is told is 
Lift” itarnag Montgomery Gift sad Paul Dougin.

TEX A * CAN REGAIN
POSITION OF POWER

tFrom The Dallas News*
Our tidelands are gone.and seg 

rogation is abolishde. The Su 
preme Court has spoken. Down 
you Texas dogs, and take your 
whipping’

We got exactly what we di 
served. Only a few weeks ago 
our foremost Texas “statesman" 
and party leaders had a trig din
ner in Austin for out beloved 
* ‘Veep” and gave him $1<*. (nt>t 
to carry hack North to lielpeU «" 
socialist congressmen who an* 
our sworn enemies At the mo
ment we handed over Hu monos 
the Judgments were being writ 
ten in Washington robbing us 
of our tidelands and destroy in 
our way of life. We are the tug 
gest bunch o f sockets this side 
of Kamchatka .We are galley

many times a grand champion 
and ridden hv Fred Albright, 
will meet Sugar, likew ise .i 
champion reiner, ridden by Al 
vis Townley.

The Paducah committee wish
es to emphosiae that all por 
tions of the program are entire 
ly free, and all are invited.

slaves of the 1 u -
crowd, no tby fore»*

n 'ì ci tiIstic 
of a.ms but

hy our own delibereate choice.
What are wo • ing to do about 

it? We are no' going to vote Re 
publican for the simple reasdn 
that we Ain confidently expect 
the same treatment from them > 

, as from tin Truman crowd ( 
Where does t! leave us" The 
answer is siirpl< md easy if we 
only have the umptinn to fol 

I low the light T h u r m o n d  
Wright jM)lnt<-il the v. n in 191*

There are 5.31 votes in the 
Electoral Colli s which elects 

i the President and V'lce President 
1 "  ■ Untie it ta

_M«*> of these \ m ’ • (,-• ell ted
Texas and he- *:stor Southern 
States hold lit" of these votes 

I and this does not include the 
border states Those 137 elec 
toral votes if held together, will J 
nrevenf the eh ’ ion of either > 
Republican ot a Truman social 
1st Hither cr wd in order t 
elect a President will have to 
get our permission. It's iust 
that simple.

In comparison with the other 
minority groups who are now- 
tunning this countrv. Texas and 
the South is a potential giant.

Mrs. Nora Holder and Mrs 
Laura Peterson of California 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. D. E 

I Holder and other relatives here 
over the week end

Mr. aral Mrs. Stanley Ward- 
law tqient several davs last w«*ck 
in Dallas where Mr. Wardlaw 
attended a state convention of 
butane dealers

Mr and Mrs H F. Jung man 
attended thi*- Fort Griffin Fan 
dangle In Albany last Saturday 
night

A. B. Warren is visiting with 
relatives and friends In jiolnts 
In Tennessee He plans to hi* 
gone about ten days.

\Hayfield 1
■  P A Y S  Ô ï i

------------------ I
Mr. and Mrs Elbert King and 

son. Johnnv. visitisi relatives in 
Archer City over the week end !

It is a sleeping Sampson with 
its locks unshorn. We have 
onlv to put the Democratic party 
in the several Southern State* 
in the right hands and stand to
gether No longer will we he 
scorned and rnhhed with impun 
it Not on your life' We will 
vit in the seats of the mightv 

The Democratic party in Tex- 
- is presently controlled hv the 

Truman crowd and the black and 
t ms,Shall we leave it that w.iv * 
Or shall Texas in its might rise 
t'P and take over its own and 
hid- defiance to Harry Truman f 
and all his unholy crowd*

Yout tidelands art* gone. Tex 
"s ' Your way of life is destroy ' 
de’ Move over, children, and 
make room for your colored 
schoolmates Harry Truman, j 
your master, has spt^en. How . 
do you like it. Texas

PALMER BRADLEY 
Gulf Building. Houston 2 j 

Tev I

FIEO bright, leafy hay from rolled bales — weather-re
sistant bales, with leaves still on the stems and 
wrapped inside where they can't shake out.

TIME your hay harvest to suit yourself — to get better 
hay, to fit in with other farm work.

TIm  R0T0 BALER is priced for home ownership, is op
erated by one man with any 2-plow tractor PTO, 
wraps with ordinary binder twine

TIm  ROTO-BALER t akes less manpower, less tractor
power, less out of-the pocket expenses — and y6u 
get the best kay you've ever fed.

STO P  IN AND S IR  THE R O T O -R A L E R

(PUIS-CHALMERS") *985
V *  s a t i s  ANO V I I  V I t  I J

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

■Hoii-tfa/l U b lt e lu U / 4 t / IM t d 7 !
y

Drive © O pjSt
...the only if?*:

Î  f c r e s t f

drives like a dream!
fiat's what you'll say once you get 

I'chind the wheel o f a Dodge tru. k. 
It’* "Job-Rated” fl>r comfort and con
venience .. to make driving a pleasure 
in traffic or on the open road.

Parks like a kiddie car!
Shorter wheelbase and 
shorter over-all length 
make parking a snap. 
Your Dodge truck is "Job- 
Rated" so you can slip 
easily into those parking 
spaces you used to pass up.

Rides like a baby carriage!
Smoo im th is the word for the 
ride you get in a Dodge ’Job- 
Rated" truck. I xtra-long front 
anil rear springs are tough, 
yet flexible. And they're rear- 
shackled to last a lot longer.

Now! gyrol Fluid Drive!

Turns on a dime'
just a feather-touch to the 
wheel and vou make shorter 
turns, whether you're haik- 
mg up. turning around, or 
parking. "Job-Rated" wide 
tread front axle and cross 
steering make it possible 
that way!

jôriowcoô.
transportation

AvailaMt* only on I >ndgt* loh Rated I r m k\ ( l >-ton. ' . ton j nd 1 -ton model«) Axkforllu id Drive booklet

•  great truck engines -each “Job- 
Rated"  for PLUS power.

ECONOMY: priced with the lo went "Job-Rated'
for dependability and long lite

BIGGER PAYLO AD S carry more without
overloading axles or xprmgs became of 
Job R„trJ M/./C/F7 PIS tR im  HON

EASIER HANDLING shaipcr turning1 Parks
m tight place*» "Job-Rated ' maneuver* 
ability !

COMFORT; Widcat Beats windshield with 
best vision o f ans popular truck Air- 
cushioned. adjustable “ chair-height"
seats

SAFETY: finest truck brakes in the mdustrs
hand brake operating independently on 
propeller shaft on all models- ’ »-ton 
and up.

a with the

Reeves Motor Company
Phone 74 Munday, Texa&

*

f

02013101
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Bear the Heat Better!
ta;

I U*¿tÁ I
AIR CONDITIONING

Now Is the 
Time to Get 

Your Home Readvto
for Warmer 

Weather Dav.s

C o o ler S e rv ice
Wf* an* ready to give you efficient service on your 

cooler«. We service your old cooler, make installa
tion*, etc. No stand necessary for o u r  convenient 
tyr* of installation.

I f  you are* in need of a new cooler, fet us serve you. 
We will kive you a srood allowance on your old cooler.

•  New Coolers on Budget Plan
fPay Y>y w’e<*k or month)

•  Liberal Trade-in Allowance
•  Cooler Pads. Service. Accessories

C all us, Phone 53, for any type of cooler service. We 
will l»e jdad to prive you estimates.

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

BENJAMIN NEWS
i f-«* Psri Lw-rd. B«p -rftor)
Mr M D V r t iw . ü *

Mr I*»-.t v'Tta».*»ji» » '•
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«ttak on t.RiktaWM

V u  5* F0
L* T .jk r f » e f t  m V. - ia Fa-»
VSertfjt**» ) of to»? * S  ***<> 
p.r.f «nd on Inwinr»- 

V r» P *A Lain*
Brxkjf; U ifd  »ere V» .-.la. 
T>.«r »d »> of to»? wet- *.*.••,pp.n* 
»n * on * u».tat»»

Mr and Mr» J. L -.... a « !  
daug* *tr of Minerà; » ■

of to»?
Mam Joto. Profto* »1 W ìduti 

F « . «  «pee- --e pia»* » » * k  «rtad 
. watarrff ut ffte toMBT of her par 
»-• » Vr »*.! U n  O D Propç» 

Mr and V r*  K  Ber»? of 
P lM in i  v w k *  to the home <?f 
Mr* E* Vfcf.rV j ?  durmf the

,

V* anc Mr* E4»mrd Barnett 
a-.? » - -»-» f Chaco »pen?
*.he » t t «  end t itiu n f in t o  
- - »  of Mr and Mr* Von P. 
T trr and r?her relative*

Mr and Mrv Uottn Meinatr 
; Color*«». \iM'.nt in the h<>rrv* 

of k*eir parent» Mr and Mr-« 
1O rt R*.*.»e.. and Mr* M>Ttie 
Metnzer and other relative* anil

Annonncing
The Purchase of THE HI T 

CAFE in Knox City
This is to announce ti.at R. L. Melton. 

Jr., ha.' puiv, ara-ti the Hut Cafe a n d  
Bowlin# Allen in Kn-»x City, and is now 
in char#e of the business.

Recreational Center
We invite you to visit our recreational 

center for . . .  .
•  Bowlin# Thursday Ni#ht is 

Famih Ni#ht
•  Shuffle Board
•  Dancin#
•  Sandwiches at our counter
Come visit us and enjoy o u r  recrea

tional facilities. Your business- appreci
ated.

The Hut Cafe
I». 1«. Melton, Jr. Knox City, Texa*

t«d » 1th fr*nds hrr* 7S. jr*da> fnend» during fh« pa*t »*tak

You won’t want any other car once youVe

■̂•DeSoto

Talk to any Do Soto ownir
H* W lull you it*» the firntl cor ho * »* f owned

Compor» It for «alvo
Compart it with otry other cot —at any pnet.

Comparo H» performant»
D» Solo loft you drirt without thiftmg.

Lot «•» arranco a domonttrotion
At your tonrtrutnet And no obligation

Tww w TH* GOOUCHO M»*» SHOW, "tm  »•• Tow Irfe." 
wmry W w »* ito f |*®M. O* o l CBS i' o iw i

TO BUY 
TOO!

f  » « r  r « w , l  re». E «*? 

■uoellllr pa>mrnl>. Y e e  

k ill hr .er|«ri«rd al l u *  

ra «ilt ib i. In «u iifa l ar w 

Ori

ONLY Df SOTO GIVIS YOU VAIUIS LIKE THISI
• Swart « »  l 'Tka, • I »  In M 'W « SMtl • So* lati.laal
. Irti taa Orta Withart Cyhmitr Wall,

P n a t a i iK  la »M  Skltlàag t i f é t r é  aa • 1 ) , ^  » I , , ,  * IH
C*i*o« Modoi Offto-t

* a. w 0. 1. «  * I,m Sitale»
MrtWta**' Ifartta IrfUrWIto ■*•

•wOfSOIDond
Munday Auto Company

DeSoto-Plymouth »Sale« and Service 

Phone 270 Monday, Texas

» #
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Isn’t 
Worried Over What The Census Will 

Show For Population In His Area
Ediotr'a note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek ills 
cusses the census this week, and 
we don’t mind saying we’re pub 
Using his letter only In the In 
terest o f freedom of the press. 
Dear editar:

I have hern readin a lot late 
l> about the census and how a 
lot o f towns and cities is in for 
a big let down, due to the fact 
there l* gonna is* a big gap bo 
tween what the Chambers of 
Commerce has been claimin and 
what the cold figures will show 
For nine years It’s all right to 
stretch tilings but in the tenth 
>oar a man with foresight keeps 
quiet. .. — |

I understand there is more 
than one Chamber of Commerce

which is plannin a night raid on 
population signs along the high 
way loadin into town, put up 
during the days people «a s  
counted by drawln on the imag
ination Instead of goin from 
door to door. Also, there is a 
good many cities plain sick over 
the fact they ain’t gonna be near 
as croweded as they thought

Don't Forget
Big Free Rodeo Show
and 01.1) TIM I)

SPEAKING
RALLY

Welcoming their friend 
and leading candidate 
for lieutenant governor, 
supporters of SENATOR 
G. C. MORRIS of (Hunt 
County, City of (Green
ville i will give a big 
FREE rodeo show and 
“get together party”  in 

his honor In the Rodeo 

Arena at—

SE N A T O R  4 . MORRIS
Who Is Honor Ouest o f His 

Friends in West Texas at Tills
Rig Paducah Rodeo Show.

Paducah, Texas - June 30 - 8 P. M.
Everyone Is sincerely invited to come and Join in. It will 
he a great show, and SENATOR MORRIS, who has proved 
down through the years to is- a tried a n d  true friend of 
West Texas, has an inspiring message for A I.L  friends ot 
good government.

BIG ROPING MATCH
"PROS VERSUS A MATE! Its”

Sammy Baugh of Rotan anil Harold Felts of Paducah, both 
outstanding amateurs, « i l l  contest N’olan Pitcock and Fred 
Albright, «e l l  known professional roiiers 8 calves to 
each team CASH PRIZE of $200. These boys will lx- after 
their stock.

GOOD COW BOY MUSIC
BY THE COTTLE COI NTY C OWBOYS

Other Rodeo Events -  All Entirely Free
COME A M I BE WITH IS  -  MEET THE TOP MAN IN 

THE RACE

. u  I ..ill II wr pav Uonor to tin- 
* . 1 * ,1 I c ;rlp*-s on «hat 1» otlt- 
i i .I< -ui-ttri! "H a l Day.” lln- 

iil ila^ our rouiilf) h i» rr- 
I fr: r and It In rvrryone'» dr- 

- it It »lay« that way. It ha»
, -...ill that no launtry can cvrr 

-ii(«-r than tta people, lillieus 
lire lii rvrr» «ay. One of 

-i line« In Ihi« freedom 1« 
al «n-artty anil your gavrrn- 

i n' ha« provided a «ale. aure and 
atu «a t  nl saving. It la t'. #
- Knndv «h lih  van l>e piled 

■ - j; ! i the I’* «roll Saving»
t Murk, the Bond-A-Month 

al tour hank, or for ca»h at 
tour hank or pu»t uttice.

i s r Utitv*i«w«i

Uncle Sam Says

they was.
Now what 1 don't understand 

i.» what difference dues it make 
what si»- a town is? Don’t 
make no difference ho« big a 
town is, there’s another one big 
ger, until you get up to New 
York city, which has won the race 
and the honor of gettin the first 
atomic bomb if Russia drops 
one.

Personally, I never was taken 
in by big numbers. You take 

I this community out here. Can’t 
say it would lessen my Johnson 
grass a single blade or improve 
my nappin in the shade if our 
population doubled. I Just don’t 
understand big city |»eople. They 
don’t seem happy until they got 
a traffic Jam. Then ain’t happv 
if some other city’s got a bigger 
one.

As for me, there's plenty of 
people out here now. I like It as 
It Is. and you won’t find us hav- 
in to tear down any population 
signs after the new census fig 
utes come out as we never did 
get around to puttin up a sign 
after the census ten years ago.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mrs. Dwaine Russell is visit 
ing her mother in California. 
She left Sunday and plans to 
stay for about a month.

Dr and Mrs. J. B. Ballenger 
of Albuquerque, N e « Mexico 
visited Dr. and Mrs A. A Smith 
over the week end.

Mrs Otis Barnette and son. 
Truman, of Stephenville, visit
ed In the home of A. L. Smith 
over the week end

Oleita Birmingham of Wins- 
low. Arkansas, is visiting Mrs 
J. B. Stevens.

YOUR VACATION CHECK LIST
□  Tuna-vp Diagnatlt lixlwdmg .»gin» >«*.. up and « 

tamplat* ckack and rapar» af all warklng urUU a« 
yaar car.

B lakrlcattan and Oil Chang#
■rah* Ad|w«tm»nt (If yaar h a l t  padal gaa» ta within 
I af Haar kaard).

□  staarlng Ad|«t(m»nt (H yaar ttoaring whaat hat «tara 
than 1 W " at "p lay")

□  Ad|a»t «latch (If padal hat atara than 1 Vk”  af "p ia r ") 
ar ch»«fc Hydra Made Said laaat

S CIaan and intpatf «anting tyttaav «
Batata «rat

Com* In fo r •  "Chock-Up”  Today!

A  It on I
/ »

11 oloom o  

fo r  a

W on d erfu l C a r

W n .  you drive into our teryTw 
department, the map who greets you is 
s i proud o f your Pontiac at you are.

He knows you bought your Pontiac 
because o f its reputation for line per
formance and dependable, economical 
long life—and he alms to protect that 
reputation.

Next time your Pontiac needs service, 
depend on our factory-trained me
chanics, specialized equipment and 
factory-engineered pans. You’ll find 
oar sendee It every bit as good as that 
wonderful Pontiac you drive.

Tri t f *  Y # *r Pontiac
v M  N u tlo c  S trv k a

Broach Equipment
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Opening Day 
Is Press Day At 

1950 State Fair
Opening day of the 19V) State 

Fait of Texae, Oct 7. has been 
adopted by the Texas Press As 
hociation In convention in Fort 
Worth as official Press Day.

The State Fan traditionally 
honors newspaper and radio men 
and women on the first day of 
the giant exposition More than 
2.000 members of the Fourth 
Estate are expected to attend 
this year.

An expanded p r o g r a m  of 
activities has be- planned bv the 
State Kali for Pres.« ,ind Radio 
Day this year. Charles Yeager, 
public relations director of the 
Fair, told the TPA convention

Tile press ami i adio visitors 
will lx- guests nl tiie State Fair 
at “South Pacific.” i’ ulit/.er 
Prize musical allow in the Audi 
tnrium, and Ice Cycles of 1951 
s|x>dacular carnival of skating 
thrills.

They will also lie inv ited to set* 
Austin College ami Last Texas

State College clash In a night 
football game in the Cotton 
Bowl.

They will view all shows on 
the Midway and many other at 
ti -tlorih to be featured at tiie 
I!* '1) State Fair. Yeager said 

The State Fair also will ix 
host to a mammoth fried 
chicken picnic lunch for the 
press and radio people.

“ Support by the press and 
radio of Texas continues to h>- 
the backbone of the State Fair’s 
tremendous success,’ ’ Yeager 
pointed out “With your sup 
port, the Fair is able to continue 
making very worthwhile con 
tiibutions to the development 
of ranching, farming, business 
and industry in the Southwest 

“The officers and directors 
of the State Fair of T e x a s  
again wish to xpress their ap 
preciation to members of the 
Texas Press Association for their 
cotqieratkMi."

The 1950 State Fair will Ix* a
gigantic Mid-Century Exposition 
which will salute the first 50 
years of the 20th Century and 
offer a preview of tiie second 
half-century, Yeager declared 

All shows ami exhibits will ti< 
in with the Mid-Century them* 
¡nd plans indicate the 1950 Fan

D. J. “Bill” BR00KRES0N
PRESENT

DISTRICT  

ATTORNEY
-Villi liiiltrial lti«trirt

Candidate for

I HOT ELM f EU 

T t KM

•  l.v|x-nen* *>d

•  (  Spain--

•  \ \ eteran

will be the greatest spectacle ev featuring atomic 
er presented in the Southwest, j its direct from 
he said. ! Tenn., birthplace

Among attractions will be tiie b o m b .
All American J e r s e y  
wrolds biggest cattle

Show,
breed,aa.J R R ____  _____  Be careful. Observe state

»flow and a Super Science Show, ¡local traffic laws.

N ew  I n s tr u m e n t  A id s F a r m e r

J. L. Stodghill

FORD TRACTORS now coming worked by tiie tractor. Tiie farmer 
off the assembly lines at the Ford in tiie picture ia recording hours ot 
Highland Park, Michigan Plant are traetor operation for use in deter- 
equipped with tiie new Proof Meter, mining his farming costa In the 
an instrument which “takes tiie lower right hand corner is an en- 
guesswork out of tractor operation" larged close-up of the Proof-Meter, 
Actually five instrument« in one which Dearlxjrn Motor« officials say 
the Ptoof-Meter shows engine speed. the first instrument of its kind 
tractor speed po«er ta« e-off speed, to r * m.-i-- available on a farm 
or It pulley speed and total hour« tractor.

Your Ford Tractor Dealer

AGAINST THE PUBLIC AND INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE SERVED BY FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS

President Truman’s EMERGENCY BOARD recemmends a 40-hour week and a pay incrence 
of 18 cents an hour, or $1.44 « day for switchmen represented by the Swift «ten’s Union
of North America.

• Notwithstanding the tremendous increase in their 
expenses involved, the

Railroads’ answer to Board is . • •

Union leaders’ answer to Board is . •
In face of Roard findings to tho contrary, union leaders insist on 
48 hours pay for 40 hours work. This would be an average in
crease of 31 cents an hour, or $3.48 a day. So Union leaders 
hove called a completely unjustified strike on 5 Western rail
roads, affective June 35.

Qn Jupc J5, an Emergency Uotni ap
pointed by President Truman under the 
term» of the Railway Ijihor Act recom
mended the railroad» grant switchmen a 
40-hour week and a wage 111» ••aae o f 18 
cent» an hour, or $141 for an 8-hour day.

Despite the addl'd financial burden in
volved. fix* railroad» are re.idv to a* <-ept 
tiie-«- recommendation*, a.» they have al- 
wav» accepted Emergent v Bo.ml n*oom- 
mend.it iona on national i »u**»

But tlx* leader» o f the Switchmen’s 
Union refuse to acospt! They demand an 
average ux-reaae of 31 i knth an hoi k or 
$2.48 \ p a t - although tlx-ir pnvtrnt earn
ing» are »uhstantiallv higher than those of 
worker» in other Industrie»’

Board Say» Demand» I njustified
In it.» report, the Board declared th»a de
mand unjustified by all tiie evidence pre
sented It also (mint.si out that it would 
give tlx* »witchmen an unfair pay advan
tage over other group» o f railroad em
ploy«*«. md wo* ’ 1 adti U>o grv.it a burden 
to railroad c

Here m another rnro of a railroad union 
flouting the finding* of an Emergency 
Board - another case of calling a crippling

Strike in an 0utrag«»>us and reckless at
tempt to force demand» which the Board 
clearlv lah«>U ax unjustified’

leaders of the Switchmen’»  Union an* 
calling this strike in defiance of the Roan) 
—in defianix* of the facts — and at the ex
pense of the public’

In its rejxirt on this case, the Roani 
made this statement

"Th# railroad lndu»«ry, «ha Soord ba
llava», naadi above oil alta a parted af 
relativa »«ability fa ed|«t* and adapt ltt»K 
te pre»ent competitiva po»t-wer condi
tion» "

Despite this warning, the leader» of the 
Switchmen's Union are upsetting the 
apple-cart forcing s completely unjusti- 
b»*«l strike against every body who uses the 
railroads.

FIVE WESTERN RAILROABS 
AFFECTED I Y  THE JUNE 25 STRIKE

I
Hi* fly» railroad» affected by 

ftW» itnk*, which goat «do effect 
at 600 A.M. local Ime,

Svmdoy, Jw t 2$, 1950, are:

Cbctft Srtit INftrni tjilwi» Ctroro 

Cbc»|t. lid  Ilias» I tteiftc trota» Casaro 
fia »ont' 1 Im 6unit n»«t»ra »Mir««» CMicro 

Irte Strikt*» Hol««« Ctatro 
fix bttbrt Steifte »tilriM Ctrotti

. 1

I t  ia tim e to put an end to  such un- 
American tactics!

The Answer to a Raw Attempt 
Al Dictatorship is “ N o !”

In the interest of tiie public who depend on 
the railroads every day, th e re  can lx* only 
one answer to this outrageous and dicta
torial action by Uw leaders of the Switch - 
men’»  Union. And that answer is ••Nor

W e are publish ing the» and o th er advertiw aaen ta  to talk to you  
at fiial hand about wallers which a«* important to everybody.
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‘ Jerry Abandons Répertoriai Duties 
To Become Bride Of David E. Penick

Jerry’«  done gone and got mar 
ried!

When she started work for the 
Munday Times It would have 
been three years in September 
—«he aort of looked upon mar
riage as an adventure for some
one else. She seemed somewhat 
alarmed at the mere suggestion 
that some day she’d walk down 
the rage-petal strewn aisle and 
exchange wedding vows with a 
man. Marriage was not for her, 
three years ago.

But that was before she met 
the “one and only."

Every since last Christmas 
she’d been flashing the engage 
ment ring and making prepra- 
tions Then on Saturday. June 
1?. she relinquished her duties 
at the Times office in order to 
have a week for final prepara 
tions.

Then at eight-thirty p. m. Sun 
day. June 25. it happened. But 
maybe you’d like to read it in the 
“society way.” so here it is:

The Eirst Baptist Church in 
Munday was the scene Sunday 
evening, June 25. o f wedding 
rites which united in marriage 
Miss Geraldine Margaret Pots- 
ter of Munday and David E. 
Penick o f Rule. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Polster of Benjamin, and 
the groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Penick of Rule.

Rev. Huron A. Polnae pastor, 
officiated In the marriage cere 
mony. For exchange of marrl 
age vows the couple stood before 
an altar arranged beneath an 
archway Greenery and white 
flowers decorated the archway, 
flanked with basket arrange 
ments o f gladiolus and candel 
abra bearing lighted pink tapers 
White satin ribbon hows and 
noeegays adorned the family 
pews.

Wedding guests assembled in 
the church during the organ 
prelude played by Miss Shirley 
Yost of Munday. Candles were 
lighted by Travis Self and Bil
ly Roy Bo>d of Rule Miss Yost 
accompanied Mrs Willard Rees
es of Dallas as she sang " I  Love 
You Truly” . "Because” and “The 
Lord's Psrayer” After the wed 
ding march, the organist played 
a muted selection during the ex 
change of vows ami concluded 
with the recessional.

Calvin W Polster gave his sis
ter in marriage She was beau 
tifully atired in a gown of white 
nylon marquisette over satin

Roxv Theatre, Sunday and Monday

A V O N
Summer Special

Face Powder 
69c plus tax

Lipatick 
77c plus tax

Ten shades of each to se
lect from.

Also other specials you will 
be interested in Imp«>vuh]e 
to list them all. Mall a poat 
card, phone in your <»r«ler. or 
call at my home in late after
noon.

MRS. A. M. MOORE
"Your Avon Representative" 

PRONE .713 J

The closely molded bodice with 
sheer yolk edged in lace medal- 
loins and button trimmed was 
designed with point at the waist
line. Lace motifs adorned the 
full skirt and extended In intri
cate designs over the cathedral- 
length train. Her two tiered veil 
of illusion was edged In lace and 
worn with a headpiece of seed 
pearls and orange blossoms. 
She carried an orchid shower 
corsage atop a white Bible and 
a white linen handkerchief.

For "something old” the bride 
wore a ruby ring belonging to 
her mother, the "something bor 
rowed" was the Bible belonging 
to Eva Ray Estes; her ear screws 
belonged to Mrs. Dave Eiland 
and she used the "lucky” In
dian head penny in her shoe, 
given her by Mrs. Aaron Edgar 

Attendants for the brick' were 
Miss Caroline Polster of Benia 
min. as maid of honor: Mrs. Eva 
Ray Estes of Munday, matron 
of honor; ami Mrs. M. O. Pick- 
eft, Odessa. Miss Bobbye Price. 
Munday: Mrs. Skie Watkins 
Venita. Okla.: Miss Doris Ander 
s<>n. Abilene: Miss Jean Gallo 
way of Benjamin and Mrs. Ar 
thur Lacv of Benjamin, all 
bridesmaids. T h e  attendants 
were attired I n marquisette 
frocks worn over taffeta. The 
maid of honor wore pink the 
matron of honor, yellow; and all 
bridesmaids weer attired In blue 
frocks. They wore matchine 
mitts and carried colonial tvne 
bonnets of galiolus centered with 
candles.

Miss Janice Jeske of 01ne\ 
was flower girl She wore a 
white marquisette frock over 
satin and adorned with sash | 
with bow In hack She carried 
a white satin covered basket 
with rose petals. Blue and pink 
satin ribbon streamers adorned1 
the hasket. She w o r e  yellow | 
carnations in her hair.

Lloyd Roenfeld of Wichita 
Falls was ring hearer 

Russell J Penick of Mundav 
was best man for his brother 
Groomsmen and ushers were 
Rav Dean Penick. Rue; Sam . 
Thurner Stamford: Don Mitch- j 
ell, Quinton Williamson and Nig 
I^iughlin. all o f Rule 

The newlyweds were honored 
at a reception held at the home 
of Mrs. Effle Alexander after 
the ceremony Guests were 
greeted bv Mrs Polster mother 
of the bride and the honored 
couple T h e  wedding attend 
ants greeted guests in various 
places through out the reception 
suite Mrs Delbert Montgomery 
presided at the bride’s book 

Mrs Russell Penick attended 
the punch bowl and Mrs Chest j 

1 er Bowden presided at the 
brides cake Other members 
of the house party were Mmea 
A B Camparv. Effle Alexander 

I Tom Price Felton Raynes and ! 
Maurvse BUcklork

Tall baskets o f gladiolus 
adorned the reception rooms i 

’ The bride's table was laid with j 
lace and adorned with the bride's 
bouquet and greenery The 

! three tiered wetkiing cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 

| *nd groom and encircle«! with 
i garlands of lilies of the valley.
I white yellow and pink roses 

The couple are well known in 
«his sres Mrs Penick garduat 
••d from Benjamin High School 
ind was empl«>ved hv the Knox 

j County Vocational School for 
Veterans before beginning her 
work wtth the Mundav Time« 

The bridegroom completed 
high school in Rule and is an

You laufh'rai »id»» #<( al "A  T»<k*t T« Tsmahawk.'' Tke
UchmcoUr co»»dy ca-stars Ann« E «»l»r and Das Dailty.

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Erma Faye Walker

A bridal shower was given in 
honor of Miss Erma Ian* Walk*r 
June 23. in the home of Mrs P 
E Weinert.

Mrs. Cecil Gary welcomed the 
guests. Mrs. L. W. Tucker reg 
istered th e  guests in th e  
•Bride's” hook presented by the 
hoateas: Mrs. Paul Josselet show
ed the gifts. Mrs. Jim McKin
non. Miss Julia Williams and 
Mrs Weinert served alternately 
at the punch howl.

The hostesses included Mrs. 
Paul Josselet. V. P Terrell, Cec 
II Gary. Jim McKinnon P F 
Weinert. R S. Edwards, Buh 
Adams. H. A. Marsh, L  W. 
Tucker Misses Julia Williams 
and Monetta Hix.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were servrti from a table 
laid with a lace cloth and the 
punch bowl decorated w i t h  
pinka.

Guests who called included 
Mrs E A Ford, C. W. Sargent. 
Turner Standle«* M S Walker 
G L  Walker E D Earle. Mel
vin Josselet. Oliver Hix Maudle 
Hix. Ra.vmon Pact*. Winona 
Pace. R M Walker. Edgar 
Lowe. Gene Brown. Flossie 
Walker, Lloyd Lemley, Fred 
Monk. Ra.vmon Lyles. Vern 
Derr, C. T. Jones. R. H Jones. 
M O. McMinn. and Bruce Ed
wards; Misses Anna Mae Adams. 
Alta Josselet. Frankie J o e  
Tanner. Fannie Sue Reason Co- 
lene Wheeler.

T h o s e  sending gifts who were 
not present included Mrs Ted 
Jetton. John Sparkman. John 
Mayfield. Mrs Neskarik. A W 
Weaver Lilly Medley. J W  
Derr. Woody Montgomery, J. L.

employee of McCarty Harrison 
Company in Abilene They 
plan to establish residence in Ab
ilene following a two-weeks wed
ding trip through the Western 
states For travel, the bride 
wore a pink gabardine suit with 
all navy accessories She com 
pleted her enaemhle with an or
chid corsage •

Out-of town guests for the 
wediiing a n d  reception were 
from Wichita Falls. Megargel. 
Olnev Belton Waco. Odessa 
Abilene, Haskell Weinert. Rule 
Goree. F o r t  Worth. Dallas 
Hr own wood Benjamin. Lawtoa 
and Vinlta. Okla

A rehearsal dinner for th. 
wedding party was heid Fridav 
night. June 23. in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Russell J. Penick 
in Munday.

Edward Bell And 
Miss Ruth Browning: 
M any .June 17th

Announcement was made the 
latter part o f last week of the 
marriage o f Edward Bell and 
Miss Ruth Browning. w e l l  
known Munday couple, who 
were married on Saturday. June 
17. at 4 p m at the First Metho
dist parsonage in .San Angelo. 
Rev Ray R Johnson pastor, o f
ficiated

The bride was attired in a 
white organdy. ca|> sleeve, fitted 
bodice and full skirt dresa. which 
was complimented by light blue 
accessories. She carried r e d  
roses

Attendants wen» Mr and Mr«. 
Lester Dorton of Merkel.

The bride is wel known here, 
having been reared in Munday 
She is a graduate of Munday 
High School, and for the past 
two years has been employed at 
the Cltv Drug Store

Mr Bell is a graduate of Del- 
ton High School. He has been 
emnloyed by the West Texas 
Utilities Company f o r  about 
six months prior to his recent 
transfer to Stamford.

After the welding ceremonv. 
I a p*rtv was given in honor of 
the couple in Merkel. The 

I newlyweds left on a short honey 
«*'c~*i tr<n to interesting Texas 
points They plan to make their 
home in Stamford

J. C. Campbell spent the week 
end In Abilene, attending the 
bedside o f his daughter. Miss 
Doloroes Campbell, who Is in an 
Abilene hospital.

Engagement Of 
Miss Irene Havran 
Is Revealed Here

Mr. and Mrs. Adoph Havran 
of Knox City are announcing 
the engagement and approach 
Ig marriage of their daughter. 
Miss Irene Havran. to Marvin 
McAfee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie McAfee of Munday.

The wedding will take place 
on Saturday. July 15, in the First 
Baptist Church In Munday.

Miss Havran Is homemaking 
teacher in the Weinert schools 
Mr. McAfee is engaged In farm 
ing near Munday.

RELATIVES VISIT
IN  MITCHELL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Bishop 
and son, Donald, left Thursday 
for their hofhe in Oceano, Calif., 
after a 10-day visit here with Mr. 
and Mrs. T  J. Mitchell and J D 
Mounce.

Others visiting in the Mitchell 
home during their stay arc: 
Mrs R E. Huggins of McAdoo. 
Mr and Mrs. D B. Higgins of 
Seminole. Bob Higgins of Lub
bock. Mrs. B. T. Swilling of Sey
mour, Mrs. W. E. McCauley and 
children. Penny and John Ed. of 
Phillips. Leemon Arrodd and 
children of Palo Pinto, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich Kunkel of Megargel, 
Mrs. H S. Cousins and son. Joe. 
of Haskell and Mary Ella and 
Jimmy Krahl of Oklahoma City.

All-Day Service 
Held Monday By 
Baptist Circles

The three circles of Baptist 
W .M. U. met last Monday at 
eleven o'clock at the First Bap
tist Church for an all day buai 
ness and social meeting.

The Jewel Smith circle was in 
charge of the program, "On The 
Rock, or On The Rocks.” which 
was as follows:

Director. Mrs. Andy Hutchin
son; opening praper. Mrs W. F 
Reynolds: solo. Mrs. George 
Shirley Yost; devotional. Mrs.

OUT OF 
GODFREY'S 

TERM O

Grady Roberts and J W. Rob 
erta of Wichita Falls were here 
last Eri da \ visiting with friends 
and attending to business mat
ters.

J B. Scott was a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls last Mon
d a y __________  _

Hester. Mack Boykin. Cecil 
Jones. Marshall Medley. \V E  
Sherrod, Charlie Connor. Rus 
sell Rainey, C. A Thomas. J. W 
Liles. Chester Smith and Mari- 
lvnn. Coyt Hix and Letha. Har
din Cofteld. M E. White. Edd 
Williams. J W Rutherford. Et
ta Jean Searcey, C. C. Childress. 
W. D Johnson N. A Robertson 
Francis Mullins. Iva Palmer. 
Luther Tolliver and Lucille. 
Reynolds Wilson Jim and Beth 
Sloan. Bettis Cooper, Mildred 
Guess. M J Malcolm. G. C. 
Newsome Beth Edwards. Tiny 
Vaughn. Craig W. Ray.

l m looking forward to those nice 
warm days on the beach. And 
those girls and their bathing suits 
I saw one gal the other day wear
ing one of those 1950 models. 
Quite the thing' She had an hout 
glass figure, and believe me it 
was a lot later than she thought!

1 read somewhere that the gov
ernment is in debt for five bil
lion dollars. When the govern
ment spends 5 billion more than 
it has. they call it a deficit. When 
I spend five bucks more than I've 
got—they call in the sheriff!

Brother, do I have a generous 
»ponsor. Whenever I do anything 
special for them, say do a show 
out of town, they pay me time 
and a half—that’s time to get 
back to the atudio and half a 
pound of the product'

U.l t .. 4tA-rf| u....* I „ |.rf
man and Mayor O Dwyer took 
Another vacation trip to Florida? 
It's gotten so. I hear, that other 
passengers going to Miami just 
ask the railroad conductor for th» 
straight Democratic ticket.

With the warm weather her» the 
girls can peel right down to wear
ing something comfortable. Not 
us men. though. Talk about it all 
the time but nobody figures out 
a way to make it easier for the 
men in the warm weather. We 
men wear so much clothes, we're 
as big as a house—and. brother, 
is it hot on the back porch!

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

Just North of Post Office

Willard Reeves: first part, Mrs
Tom Busby: song, assembly; sec 
ond part. Mrs. Hutchinson; solo. 

Rock of Ages". Mrs Tweed;
closing prayer, Mrs. J. O. Bow 
den.

Twenty four members were 
present for the noon-day lunch- 
eon. Mrs. Alvin Held was in 
charge of the business session 
held during the afternoon.

Brazos Drive-In 
Theatre

SEYM OIK, TEXAN

Thursday and Friday 
■lune '¿930

"Untamed
Breed”

Saturday, July I

“('ommandoH 
Strike At Dawn”

Sunday and Mostday
Juy 2-3

“Johnny
Belinda**

Tuesday and Wednesday 
* July 4-5

“Fighter
Squadron”

v y w y w y v v v w w A P r t v v y w / A w ;

Prompt Service
Visit us for prompt and complete au

tomotive service. W e are ready to serve 

you with . . . .

•  Washing and Greasing

•  Magnolia Products

•  Tires and Batteries

Come, see us often. W e appreciate 

your business.

-Way Service
JOEL M ORROW, Owner

•  Famous Gyrafoano 
washing action

•  Needs no bolting 
down

•  C om ple te ly  auto
matic

•  See it  d e m o n 
strated todavt

lasy I» »w »l Ubarri bed» la—lew ■»•stilly »»yisesto

$289.95

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware ------  Furniture

NOTICE-GRAIN GROWERS!

The more progressive land owners prefer the Big Chief 
steel building, which can he purchase«! for rash, or finance 
on long-time, easy terms through P. M A Farm Program.

Gafford and Son of Munday. Texas will he glad to give 
information for contacting me about buynig one of these 
buildings.

Build now for next year, and be a&suerd of the top price 
for your grain These buildings are very valuable for stor
ing Grain, Hay and Feed. Machinery and Shelter for Live 
stock The acme of ateel buildings

FLOYD THOMPSON, Local Dealer
■OX 745 PHONE • t i a i u w i

Slab Bacon, lb. Bacon Squares, lb. 25c
AKMOt'K 'S CORN BEEF AKMOt K’S

Hash. lb. can 38c Pork Feet, 14 oz. jar 31c
AKMOt K'S

Spaghetti, with mint and tomato sauce, lb. can 28c
AKMOt K*N AKMOt It'S 12 Ox. (  an

Lunch Tongue, lb. 33c Treet, 12 oz. can 43c
RANH AKM O IK 'S

Dog Food, 2 cans 25c Chopped Ham 48c

V

SH,  S W E E T  N A T U R A L  T A S T E
IT S CHURNED

CLOVERBLOOM ‘'99”
PICNIC HAMS

With Hone______ IV

Boneless, l b . ____Me

ARMO! K'S (Veg. with meal) AK MOI K’S NTAK

Chop Suey, lb. can 58c Lard. 3 lb. ctn. 53c
ARM OtTfS

Pork and Beans, with tomato sauce, 2 for 25c
Try Piggly Wiggly First
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Goree News Items
Dr. E. F. Heard, who has 

been 111 at hi* home for several 
«Jays. !■ reported to be much 
%*>tter.

Sterling Doug Goode I* nurs 
ing a case of mump* while visit 
ing his mother in Wichita Falls 
«his week.

Miss Emma Cooksey and  
brother, J. H. Cooksey, left a 
few days ago to visit relatives 
In Lake and Newton, Miss.

Mrs. Buster Coffman, Mrs 
Everett Gaither and son, Chari 
es, were Wichita Falls visitors 
Tuesday. Charles returned home 
from New Mexico Monday.

Mrs. J. H. Heard and children 
o f Houston have been recent vis
itors with Mrs W. S. Heard and 
other relatives.

Visitors with Mrs. E. J. Jones 
Sunday were Mrs. Kenneth

GOREE
THEATRE

Frdiay. June M  
Saturday Matinee

Kirby Grand an d  Fuzzy 
Knight in . . .

“Gunman’s
Code”

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday, July I

“Miss Grant Takes 
Richmond”

Starring Lucille Ball and 
William Holder.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
July 2-3

Errol Flynn and Alexis 
Smith in . . .

“Montana”
Also NEWS and INTER

ESTING SHORTS

Wednesday and Thursday 
July M

“Woman In 
Hiding”

Starring Ida Lupino and 
Howard Duff.

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

Hauk. Littlefield; John Philip 
Jones ami Mrs. Leo Jones. 
Sw eel water; Mr a n d  Mrs. 
Lolyd Hendrix, Jr., of Lubbock. 
Mrs Jones returned to Little 
field Monday with Mrs. Hauk 

i for a few days.
Dorse Rogers and Joe Malon 

ey were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday. Mr. Ma
loney of Houston has b»>en in 
Goree several days looking after 
oil interests on his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkin Warren 
visited Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. 
Tom Williams in Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

S. G. Hampton and son, Jack, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phil
lips. Mrs. K Hauk. and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Jones of Sweetwater 
visited Mrs. S. G. Hampton in 
a Wichita hospital this week. 
Mrs. Hampton is there for treat 
ment for a sinus infection.

Visitors with Miss Emma 
Cooksey before she left on her 
trip were her neices, Mrs. Es
ther Pams of California. Mrs 
I>»is Webb and children and 
Villa Holder of Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hollis. Jr., 
and daughter. Sharon, of Hell- 
ton. Okla.. and Mrs. T. S. Hol
lis. Sr., of North Zulch met in 
Goree for a visit the first o f tin- 
week.

S. G. Hampton and Jack and 
Mrs. Howard Lowder of Wichita 
Falls went to Slaton Monday to 
attend the funeral of a neph 
ew's wife. Mrs. George Gamble. 
Mrs. Gamble was the daughter 
of Mrs Ara Brooks Womble. 
formerly of the Hefner commun
ity.

65,000 Texans 
“Fit” For Service 

In li. S. Forces
AUSTIN Texas draft boards 

have more than 05.000 men fit 
for duty and available for mill- 
tarv service in case of emer
gency or war. Lt. Col Morris S. 
Schwartz, deputy state director 
of .Selective Service, said today.

State draft hoards during May- 
added almost 5,000 to this groun 
by classification action of its 137 
local boards. These figures rep
resent men who have been class 
ified in I A by the boards under 
the federal draft law.

The draft boards during Max- 
made 12.338 new and original 
classifications. These represent 
men who were classified for the 
first time under the .Selective 
Service Act of 1948 Of this 
number. 7.830 were classified in 
a deferred status.

Approximately two-thirds of 
the classification each month in 
volx-es men who are classified 
for the first time. The other 
one-third involves registrants 
who are reclassified because of 
change in status, such as mar
riage. physical condition, and 
other factors under the law.

Local boards at the end of 
Mav reported the registration of 
5.092 youths who reached their 
18th birthdays during April 
More than 60.000 18-year-olds are 
registering each year under this

Summer Specials
Air Conditioners. . . .

We have room coolers, and the ( ’lear- 
Vue air conditioner— leaves your win
dow useable for light. You ought to see 
them.

We also have a stock of electric fans.

•  Lawn Furniture 

Gift Items. . . .  *
A new shipement of ceramics-reason- 

ably priced. See our stock of gift items.

Kelvinator Refrigerators —
Would be enjoyable and useful.for the 

entire family.

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

A * A'k » '
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist Munday, Texas

OUR SOURCE OF AUTHORITY IN RELIGION
As was stated in our article of last week, that our PLEA is for 

the restoration of New Testament Christianity just as it was in 
the days of the apostles. For that to be carried out by all re 
ligious people, we must A LL  accept the common ground for AU
THORITY This common ground for authority U the Word of 
God. We recognize authority in weights, measures, coining of 
money, sjieiling und defining words, etc., In the material things of 
life Why not do the same in the spiritual affairs? Authority 
may be defined as. “The right to command and enforce obedi 
ence; the right to act by virtue of office, station or relation; as. 
the authority of the parent over he child.'* Authority is of two 
kinds, viz; Primary authority, which grows out of the relation of 
those who have the right to command and those whose duty it is 
to obey, and, Delegated authority, which is the right to command 
and to enforce obedience, which can be given to another by tin 
one holding primary authority. Those who fear the Lord will 
make a caieful investigation of the scriptures to see who has this 
Primary authority and to w h o m  he has delegated authority. 
Moses, a long ago said, “ And now, Isreal. what doth the Lord re 
quire of thi-e, but to fear the Lord thy God. to walk in all his 
ways, and to love him. and t »serve the Lord thy <Jod with all 
thy heart and with all thy soul." (Deut. 10:12» The wise man. 
Solomon, summed up like unto this, a f t e r  he had tried all 
things and found them to be vanity and vexation of the spirit, 
"Let s ¡.car the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God. and 
keep hts c  mmandments: for this is the whole duty of man. For 
God shall tiring every work into judgment, with every secret 
th::-.g. whether it be good, or whether it be evil." lEccles. 12:13,- 
14). Theiefo e. the Word of God for our authority will take us 
back of al! the - reeds of men, popes, doctrines or commandments 
o f men. Y«-s. even to God himself, who has Primary authority, 
and to his S-n Jesus Christ, who has Delegated authority. More 
to follow.

fered each day.
Workshops on "Work of the 

Woman’s Society," "Enrichment 
Materials" and "Recruiting for 
Christian Vocation" will be held 
each day under the direction of 
Mrs. Dameron, Mrs. Wighain 
and Mrs. Luther Kirk, Perry- 
ton.

Membership is open to any 
memjx*r of the Woman’s Society 
or Wesleyan Service Guild, but 
anyone desiring to attend is 
urged to register immediately 
by writing Mrs. C .C. Coffee, 
3419 21st St., Lubbock, and send 
Ing the $3.00 enrollment fee. 
Each society should send as 
many delegates as possible. Lo
cal and district officers are es
pecially urged to attend.

Ike Huskinson of Wichita 
Falls was here Wednesday, visit
ing with friends and attending 
to business matters.

Arthur I^awson o f Seymour 
was a business visitor here the 
first o f this week.

Cotton fabrics that are wash
able, durable, closely woven, 
reasonable in price and attrac
tive in color and design are most 
practical for slip covers.

Silage, next to pasture, is the 
cheapest source of feed for the
dairy cow. Now is the time of 
year to plant a crop for the 
silo.

Volunteer leaders in home 
demonstration clubs last year 
in Texas held 9,401 meetings that 
were attended by 137,000 rural 
women.

Faverable prices, especially 
for the earlier finished animals, 
are in prospect for hogs, beef 
cattle and lambs.

Seed of a n 
grain sorghum, 
been released to 
growers for inen 
Texas Agricultural 
Station. Some see^ .or 
plantings will be available thru 
regular trade channels. The new 
variety is a heavy forage yleld- 
er and was developed primarily 
for foliage and silage.

..if
1951

In 1850, 70 percent of the U. 
S. population lived on farms. In 
1950, only 18 percent live on 
farms.

H AM LIN  SA N D  & GR AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specification*. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will lie given to all inquiries.

PHONES; 1094 M Stamford 
9008 F2 Hamlin 
21888 Abilene

law.
These registrations brought 

totals on draft board registra
tion lists to 551.228 Of this 
number, local boards had classi
fied 413.415 by the end of May.

Services At 
Area Churches

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
5 Mi! s Northwest of Munday

Sen Ices at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices it 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing in

ing:
"An Honest Man'-. Conclusion 

After Reading th e  Bible 
Through."

We cordially Invite you to all 
of our services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Monday, Texas
Sei \ ices at the First Presbj • 
rain Church will be held a* 

( even o'clock Sunday morning. 
J. tanson of Knox City will de 
llvi the sermon.

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev T. J. Lightfoot. Pastor

Sunday schoo l_____10:00 a. m.
Morning service____11:00 a. m T
Sunday night service. 7:30 p. m 

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L  Butler. Pastor

Church school____ ... 10 a. m.
Morning worship 10 55 a m 
Vesper Serx ice 7.30 p. m.
W S C S. Mondays ..4 p. m
M Y. F. Sunday ____ 7 p. m

Services are being held in the 
sch >ol auditorium while our 

-w church 1» being constructed

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Murdev Texas 

Huron A. Polnae nast->r
Sunday School____ in no A M
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A V
Training ,Tnlon ____ 6 3» P M
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:3o P M

CHUIM H OF CHRIST
J. B. Be-nett, Evangelist 

Sunday:
Bible school . 10:00 a. m 
Preaching 11:00 a. m
Communier Ser

vice ________11:45 a. m
Evening Bible

classes___________ 7:00 p. tn
Wednes-i. v:

Midwee! Bible
study - _ 8:00 p m.

Serm->r subject Sunday m >rr, 
ing.

"Liberty"
Sermon subject Sunday even

(o n ferenoe-Wide 
School O f Missions 

Slaved At Lubbock
The Northwest Thxas Confer

ence Woman's .Society o f Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church is planning its first con
ference-wide school o f missions 
»o be held at Texas Tech, Lub
bock, July 31 through Angus* 
4.

The purnnse of the school Is 
*o bring to the women of the 
conference In condensed form 
information con-ernlng the tot
al program of the society for 
♦ ho year. Clinics will be held 
each dav under the direction of 
the corre-- «nding confcrcn.eof 
fleer t‘- v>’-|ocx line« of 
work.

Special emphasis is being 
placed on the courses of study 
t > he prsented luring the year 

nd each tneml> r o f the school 
will be allowed to take one 
study and receive credit on it 
durino the two 5 0 - m i n u t e  
periods of Instruction of-

MORE PLOWING 
U S  POWER

with a
KRAUSE one-way

Actual field tests
prove the Krause One- 
Way has up to 30% 
less draft than other 
plows. Lighter weight, 
Timken tearing! on 
discs and wheels, rub
ber tires . . .  it all 
adds up to more pkm- 
ing with leas power.

This is only one of 
the many advantages 
you get with a Krause 
One-Way See it today. 
Compare. Talk to your 
neighbors who use a 
Krause. If you do. It’ll 
be Krause for you.

MTSC o n * m way

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

The FARM  A L L  House

s

Register With Us for

Fo u r F re e

We have just received a carload of new 1950 model 
Servel Klectrolux Refrigertors, a n d in order to ac
quaint you with these new models, we are going to giv6 
away four valuable prizes:

Pirst Prize: $100 credit applied on new 
Servel Refrigerator

Second Prize: $5(1 credit applied on new 
Servel Refrigerator

Third Prize: $40 Brilliant Fire Heater
Fourth prize $25 Credit applied on new 

Servel Refrigerator
There’s nothing to buy— simply register at o u r  

store—to be eliyrible to receive one of these prizes.

Registration Begins FRIDAY, June 30 
Prizes Given Away SATURDAY, July 8

We want you to sign one o f our registration cards, 
giving the make and age o f your present appliances, 
then you are eligible for o n e of the above-named 
prizes.

Come in and see these new 1950 Servel Refrigerat
ors. You’ll marvel at their beauty and efficiency.

Stanley Wardlaw 
Appliance Company

Phone 178 Munday, Texsa

\

Jufte /
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
W# are now »ole to 11X1 all 

lor Innersprmg mat- 
There's none better at 

any price. Also plenty of tick 
Inc to stock for any kind of 
■attress you need. Home Fur- 
alture Co. and Matreas Factory

a-ttck

f o r

Polio Insurance
8KB J. C. HAKT HAM

p. Loan, Keal Extale

KRAUSE PLOWS--We can mak*
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, 1A 
and IS foot Krause pious Muit- 
day Truck tk Tractor Co. 32-tfc

SEPTIC TANK  --Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess poo la and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M. 
Box 234, Seymour, Texas. J. H.
Crawford. 23-tfc

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean
ers proudly introduces new 
polisher for floors, furniture 
and cars. Automatic c o r d  
winder and companion. Free 
demonstration Terms If de
sired. W. H. McDonald, agent. 
Sfymour, Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 33-tie

-*ajrri-

Fudrntial
F A R M  
L O A N S

y  Low  In terest 

J  Long Term  

Z  Fa ir Appraisal 

y  P rom p t Sarrias

J. C. Harpham
I aa urane«. Usai A t t i*  

A s i Lasas
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Losa So
licitor For Th« Prudential In
surance Company of America

ZIPPER • Notebooks now in 
stuck et The Munday Times.

13-lie.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 13Ss 
cents per pound Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc.

SCRATCH PADS-Hound an* 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
'limes. 30-tfc

lVOID DANCER That result« 
from tmpiuper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can tig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tie

FOB

MAKE SURE—You can steer sure 
enough. Get s Rear wheel align- 
ment check up today. Munday 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS B r In g us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tic

INNERSPltlNC MATTRESSEX- 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for lnnermprlng mat 
Teases. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind at 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co St Mattross Factory

M i

RADIO REPAIRS— We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
On* day service In most cases. 
Black lock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tfc

GP.AVEI__$2.50 per yard, deliv
ered. A. E. 'Sappy) Bowley. j 
Munday. Texas 12-tfc

FOR SAl.i -' t and 5-row stalk 
cutters in pick-up and drag 

types. Also 1 30-foot cand
fighter, and 2 and 4row pick 
up all-steel godevils. See them 
t»efore you buy. O. V. Mil- 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. 67-tfc

NOTICE—We take orders for 
hand-tailored belts with name 
on back. Peddy Shoe Shop.

46-4tp

Tohn Hancock Farm  

And Ranch Loans!
•  I Per l ent interrai

•  Nu Inspection Pera

•  Liberal Option«

J. C. Borden

I ’sed Tractors And
Machinery

Late niixli'1 \lli-* liaiitwr* 
combine. Ket-entl> overhaul 
rd aiul priced to sell.

One I «rmall II t r a c t o r  
with ? row equipment.

On.- I »  3 N I  M I «rmall 
tractor with 1 row equipment

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John
Deere and Krause oneway* 
in all sizes.

Come
trsde'

In we will try to

NEW EQUIPMENT
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery
New IDS* (.leaner Baldwin 

12-foot combine. Priced to 
■ell.

New MO I «rmall tractor.
New W and M il l  I «rmall 

tractor«.
New M I «rmall tractors
New- H Farmall tractors
New ( '  Karmall tractors
N e w  International «  n d 

Krause oneway* in all <daca.

New International Kefrtger 
a tor* at new low price«. Alan 
home freasrrs.

We can make delivery on 
new 25-fnot Snnweo power 
driven grain loader* with 
tran*port*. O th er *»#e* avail-

USED CARS  
A N D  TRUCKS
!937 Ford Mays, $30 00.
19 3 «  Old*mobile door. 

973.00

LE TS  TRADE BATTERIES
Your old battery Is worth 

$3.50 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory built 
Plymouth motors In stock.
VEE W ILL  TRY TO TRADB

M U N D A Y

/ ■ S '"'tr m yrHfFARNALL HOUSf

STOP VJU1UK A spilt second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with oui 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tic

tAJDK R l J AIRS ive havo a] 
complete of teatlng equipment.
• >ne day service In moat cases 
UlackJock Home and Auto
Supply 31 tfc

KRAI SK PIXJWS VVe can malu 
imRWdlata« deliv»-: > on X 10, L I 
and 13 fo< , k i u r  |>l»>ŵ  Mui> 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

►T US -Give you vheel align | 
ment serv ice with our new Beat 
machine. Makes driving safer' 
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tfe

FOR SAI J! 7 room houae and j 
bath. 2 blocks from school 
J K. Jackson. Munday, Texa*

43tfc
FOR J?A1J; Well imprnvrd six 

room house Located on three 
lota. Well, cistern, brick cel
lar and garage See Dorse 
Rodgers, Goree. Texas. 45-tfc

W ANTED Experience»! middle 
aged lady will stay with chil 
dren «lay or night. Phone 
259-R. Mrs O. A. King. Itp

FOR SALE Registered Damp 
shire hoar, two and one half 
years old. Very nice Sam 
Stone. Gilliland. Texas 474tp

l'olio Insurance 
ma j. c. h \Km am

Insurance, Ianuí*, Real Estate

W ANTED — Clean cotton rag3.
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12‘x 
cents per pound. V unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

L U I K R ' S
Individaullzed Cosmetics, rec

ommended by the Medical Asso
ciation. Your Luzier represent
ative: Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither, Munday.

39 tfc

ADDING MACHINE — Taper. 
Good »tock now on hand at The 
Times office. » t f c

FOR SALE—Good quality dairy 
heifers. Jerseys, Holstcins 
and Guernseys. Ages ru n  
from 10 to 24 months. 100 
head to choose from any time. 
Cox and Cawley, Okra. East- 
land Count, Texas. 47-3tc

LAW N MOWER Sharpening 
on a regular lawn mower i 
grinding machine. O. V. MU- 
stead Welding and blacksmith 
Shop. 38-tfc

KRAUSE PU  » WS W. ( an mate 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc,

FOR SALK 8 foot Servel Elec 
trolux refrigerator. Guaran
teed In good condition. S. C. 
Roberts. Goree, Texas. 38-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F-20 Farmall with 4-row 

equipment

K-12 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment

1 B John Deere with 2-row 
equipment

1 regular Farmall with 2 
row equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

New 2row ind 4 row pick
up go devils.

New 3 row pickup stalk cut- 
ters. igM

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

1940 Minneapolis M o 11 n e 
"R ” tractor with 2-row equip
ment

J. L  Sbrighili
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

FAHMN AND GRASSLAND 
FOR SALE

040 aero* with 190 in cultiva
tion 150 aero wheat allotment 
Good fences, tanks and corrals 
On hard surface road. Oil wells 
on two sides, land not leased 
Owner refuses to lease for oil 
Price $57.50. W ill make $15. XX) 
loan.

WORTH KNOWING I s e e  
where Gene Michel had a run in 
with a trap carrying vulture 
When buzzards look like Eagles 
and start supplying their own 
traps you ean either look Into 
the future through lawe colored 
glasses or check up on the sher
iff he may be laying down on 
the Job.

120 acres well Improved, well 
situated, on mall and school bus 
rout»*. Modern Improvements. 
95 acres In cultivation. 25 acres 
of cotton and 35 acres >f fi*e I 
goes along with the ileal which 

| includes all minerals anil posses
sion, Has $3,000.00 loan on it 
now. Price $165.00 jier acre.

4. K. CULVER, Seymour 
or

L. BLANKIN '*H IP 
Goree, Texan 47 tfi

Demand Remains 
Strong For Light 

Weight In Hogs
Swine producers may hold the 

answer t o better prices. The 
lighter weight hogs, those weigh- 
lng from 200 to 230 pounds, 
stand the best chance of topping 
the market, says E. M. Regen 
brooht, extension swine hus 
bandman of Texas A & M. Col 
lege.

He says that hogs weighing 
more than 230 pounds are not 
In strong demand because of 
their larcilness, and too, after 
they pass this weight they be 
come less efficient utilizers of 
the feed they consume.

He recommends watching the 
hog gains very closely and top 
ping out the animals as they 
roach the 200 to 230 pound 
weight range.

Regenbrecht say* that Texas 
is still a heavy |>ork Importing 
state and he believes that Texas 
producers can profitably In

NOW IN  STOCK NpeedbaU sets 
Esterbrook fountain pens, Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks piper punches | 
etc. ir'oe our line of office sup ! 
plies. The Munday Times.

13-tfc

BABY CHICKS- Imme»liatc de
livery, famous C o lo n 1 a l 
C h i c k s ,  Pullets, cockere.s 
and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns 
White Rocks. Barred Rooks 
New Hampshire's. C. C. Red> 
Austra-Whites. Mailed to you. 
or to us. the same price as at 
hatchery. We aw  authorized 
representatives for Colon! il 
Hatcheries In Sweetwater. R 
T. Morrow F M m  M-ttcj

It Pay« To Advertise

ADDING MACHINE Paper
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tfc

W ANTED A T  "N V K  ■ Man or 
woman to supply Rawleigh 
household necessities to con
sumers in the town of Knox 
City. Full or part time. A 
postal card will bring you full 
details without obligation 
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TX1 
430-271, Memphis. Tonn. 44 5tp

crease their output of hogs.
He says that hog producers 

should trlve to continually im 
prove the quality of the hogs 
they produce for market and 
that good pastures and more 
efficient feeding and manage 
ment practice« should be follow 
e«t to cut down the producflo«| 
coats. *

Hog producers an despedally 
those who feed hogs for market 
should watch closely the research 
work that is now underway 
many of the State Experiment 
Stations. Including the State Sta 
tion. on the use of APF 'animal 
protein factor) vitamin B12 and 
the antibiotics, in the hog feed 
lng rations. T h e s e  research 
findings may very materially af 
feet hop production In the near 
future.

NOTICE—Custom m a d e  seat' 
covers made to fit any mak<* 
or model car Lowest price* | 
anywhere. All kinds of ma ! 
tcrlals and patterns to choose 
from. Peddy Upholstery Shop

46-4tp |

NEED PROPERTY? When lr 
need of farm ' >>r city property 
in Goree. see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas 42-tfc !

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOl'R. TEXAS 

Hour* 03:30 Tel. 193
In Crowell Every Thursday

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw 
in stock. 15 »■ent.* |>er roll. The 
Munday Time'. 43-tfc.

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE 4. ( .  HARPHAM

Inaurali»-)'. Lian*. Real Fatale

BEAR

THE Bl
I S A T t T T

# • * «  S tr t  YOU C « » . . .

il S T E E RM t t K s u r e  enough
**•' * ' » *  *«3
*’ *•' "•  H r«.

S E E  f a s t  enough 

S T O P  q u i c k  enough
* •  ria*. •» «rag

S»«kM -X » «  y * .
I* W yovf Id) NOW |

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

SHIRT POCKET— Protractors 
and ladies’ cuffettes now tn 
stock. The Muniiay Ttmes

12 tie

GO GULF Try a tank of the 
■'h»*tter than ever" Goo»t Gulf 
Gasoline Drive into our sta
tion for sll types of serviro, 
from washing and groasing. 
gas. oils greases, auto aix-ess 
orles; and. of course, those 
good Gulf Tiros. R. B. Bow- 
<len Gulf Sendee Station.

41 tfc

Let Us

Sharpen
Your Lawn Mower

on tk*
Universal la w n  M ow er Grinder

TKi» ma hin« grind« L
th« blad«« of your 
mow«r «0 »harp »hot 
it will cut b«tt«r than 
wh«n n«w, »toy »harp 
I o n g « r , a n d  w i l l  
mak« gra»» cutting 
a pl«a»wr«.

Fnl Service • Selisledee 6aerentee4

Munday Fixit Sh«|i

NEED TO REPLACE

A U T O G LA S S ?
FOR

Chrysler 
Plymouth 

b Utionr « I

aáliüt.iil.IL! i t ?

Polio Insurance
SEE 4. C. HARPHAM 

I n*uraji<<- Lauta, Rest Estate

Ft )R YOUR Merle Norman Coa 
metics, see Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Munday. Texas.

50-tfc.

• 'V t r ^ i T x L r

Complete tafety *la*» «nd auto 
body hardware replacement terr
ier. Quak . . . «roooaúcal. I>r»ra 
In enday- for PiraKur«h Safety 
GUa! >

HIJAUKl.OUK HOME AND 
A I TO SUPPLY

Seels for Your Building 
and Repairing Needs

We now have in stock a nice selection 
o f . . . .

•  Screen I foors

•  Window Screens

•  Metal and Composition 
Roofing

•  Wood Shingles

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

IN SU R AN C E
FYKE. WINDSTORM HAIL. AUTOMOBILE and U F E  

Since 1923

MUNDAY

J. C. BOUDEN AGENCY
Flr*t National Rank Building 

T E L  12« TEXAS

Need Money
— for—

A New Car
I will finance your new car f o r  only 

5 per cent.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday— Knox City 

Buel Claburn, Goree representative

A. C. Boggs was taken to Dal
las Monday morning for anoth 
er check-up.

HOPEI
" A M E R I C A ' S  E I N E S I  

GAS RANGE

The Resali 
STORE

Oil and Greases
The addition of Thermoil oil a n d  

grease and Amalie grease to our present 
stock.

Thermoil. $4.80 per case. $6.50 per 10 
gallon can.

Amalie, $0.80 per case.
Pennzoil, .$7,00 per case.
Havoline, $5.75 per case.

Get HIGH QUALITY Greases
We have Amalie, Quaker State, Pano- 

lene and Re Square.
We have a complete line o f Frams, 

Gates Fan Belts. Gates Radiator Hose, 
Floor Mats, Pacific Tires, Robbins Tub
es, Auto Parts and Accessories.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone .304-.! Munday, Texas

Cotton Growers of Munday Area, 
Plant Texas State Registered

Wacona Cotton
Produced by Wacona Seed Farms, 

Waco, Texas. Wacone is a proved cot
ton • • • •

1 . Strong close jointed, u p r i g h t  
plants.

2. Early maturity

3. Heavy fruiting
4. Drouth resisting

5. Light foliage
6. Big storm-proof bolls

7. 15-16 inch to 1 1-16 inch staple
8. Widely adapted

9. Gins and sells with the best.

— Wacona Seed Supply at—

Farmers Co-op Gin
Munday, Texas

V
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Washington 
vfws fetter

Congressman Kd Gossett

WASHINGTON. D. C., Juno 
ThU will be our last nows 

i d  until further notice, prob- 
iy  until the next session of 
ngjD*# whirl) convenes on 
nuaty 3. 1951.
Most members of Congress 
ho w r i t e  newsletters ills 
rttlnue them during campaign 
ars as a matter of policy, 
gain, from now until January, 
rill be difficult for me to know 

here I will he at letter writing 
me. Nrxt Thursday noon. I 

put Mrs. Gossett and our 
I : > *' youngest children on an 
[irplano f«>i Texas \t tl-.e 

I will leave Washington hv 
Lit .mobile for Texas with our 
p  older children Mi- Gt g 

Sad the children will s|h'",i| 
1- • months with her father at 
! ih. After making a Fourth
Jf July speech in Seym....  and
iter addressing the state Bat 

r<-mention In San Antonio. I 
pill fly back t.i Washington for 
uither congressional work. H- 
»cen now and January, it will 

necessary for me to make not 
ss than five round trips be 
*een Washington and Texas. 

iTheese trips are at my own ex

penae'. Since we have three 
children in school, the family 
must be brought back to Wash
ington around September 1. A f
ter brnlglng them hack I will re
turn to Texas immediately.

The House this week passed 
t bill recommended by the Arm
ed Services Committee to |ht- 
mif tin* American Army abroad 
to enlist 2500 aliens abroad per 
year, for overseas srpvice in the 
American Armed Forces. A f
ter fjve years o f service, these 
aliens»' will he given the right 
to enter the United States and to 
become American citizens im
mediately. I voted against this 
bill, hecause I thought it to he 
dangerous and unnecessary. I.ast 
year, we passed a law giving the 
Armed Services a right to admit 
100 aliens without anyone's 
knowledge. This was to furn 
Ish haven and refuge for per
sons who had furnished valuable 
Information or service to this 
country and whom the Armed 
Services wished to protect by 
bringing them here. Again, the 
House recently passer) a bill to 
permit a Hoard to select 2500 
aliens in any way thpy wished 
for admission to this country. 
Tl»is was know as a Selective 
Immigration bill. It has lone 
been my contention that our Im 
migration laws were too lax and 
that we have too many holes in 
the wall through which almost 
anyone could slip into this conn 
try. - «•Ut|

Next week in the House is to

Attention, Grain Fanners
Bring1 your dull discs in a n d have 

them sharpened, ready f o r  breaking 
your wheat stubble, on a large size Scow 
disc roller.

The factory method. No cutting or 
grinding—just simply cold rolling. All 
work is guaranteed to give you entire 
satisfaction.

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

be a stormy one. A tax bill, on 
which the Ways and Means Com
mute«* has labored for four long 
months, w 11 be debated and vot 
cd upon. The principal features 

I of this bill are its reduction and 
; repeal of **r«i. n excise tnX« s 
j and its !nc;ensp of corporation 
taxes. The bill reduces or re
peals excise taxes upon luggage 

i jewelry, f s osmetles, admi'
| sions. cabarets, chewing tobac
co. snuff, cigars, distilled spirits,

| used in medicines, amusement 
devices tires and inner tidies, 
automobile parts and nceessor 
ies. musical instruments, refrlg- 
erators. *-j„ rtir.g goods, electric 
pas anil oil appliances, photo 
graphic apparatus, business and 
store machines, matrhes. tele 
phone and telegraph, transport! 
tlon of persons and transport« 
tion of property.

I note in a recent magazine
article that Mr. Fd Holden, man 
a get of the El Paso Chamlier of 
forrme* e, js the son of Mr. W. 
M. Holden, who is manager of 
the F r* Worth Chamber of 
Commerce. The very able young 
mat ' t *n: i ; res the Wichita 
Falls Chamber *>f Commerce is 
Ren ?*. • '"n  of Mr. Hill
Hint * *• i« manager of the
Houst t <r' i ■' itx-r of Commerce 
Thus it a; • ion<-, «hat sons are In
ch «*«1 to fo’ low in the footsteps 
of rhea fathers T was startled 
recVntly when someone asked 
m\ 9 ye old son. Glenn, what 
he \< as going to do when be be 
came a mar. His reply was. “ I 
am going to be a Congressman " 
Doubtless he will change his am 
hition when he learns of the tur 
moil are strife o f a Congress 
man’s life.

Another disastrous railway 
strike threatens the country. The 
Switchman’s Union on a number 
of r«>ads has refused to accept 
an 18 cen’ s per hour, or $1 14 
a day increase in pay as recom 
mended by an Emergency Board 
set up by the President. If this 
strike occurs, it will stop a num 
her of trai:..v ¿.r.u seriously inter 
fere v. n the wheat harvest in 
many ar o f the country. 
H«*re’s an th«r example of the 
public *-e laiar.i d attitude of an 
organiz ’ ion willing to abuse Its 
power Too much power, where 
ever lodged is almost always 
abused.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

TIP-TOEING through tulips 
in Las Vegas, Nev., is Mary 
Lou Afcity, proving trans
planted Holland bulbs do 
all right.

NERVY BIRD gets worm by raid
ing newest fishermen’s aid: live 
worms “put up’’ in special Amer
ican Can Company containers 
that breathe. Sallie Anne McAl
lister is annoyed. % flip

John Ed Jones and son, Me 
Kelvey, of Austin, were here the 
first of this week, visiting with 
friends and attending to busi
ness matters.

Mrs. B. O. Norvill and daugh
ter, Sue, returned last week 
from Wagoner and other points 
in Oklahoma, wrhere they had 
l>e«-n visiting friends for a week.

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

A  wedding breakfast in honor 
of Miss Jerry Bolster was held 
Sunday morning, at 7 o’clock 
at the City Grill by Miss Bobbye 
Price. Eleven attended, they 
were: Jean Galloway of Benja
min, Mrs. Arthur Lacy of Benja 
min, Mrs. Skte Watkins, of Vin- 
ita, Oklahoma; Doris Anderson 
of Abilene; Gwendolyn Smith, 
Mrs. Delbert Montgomery, Eva 
Ray Estes, Shirley Yost, Mrs. 
Willard Reeves, and the hostess.

v v
I T \ 1*1 HOGGING autos on Highway 40 near Wentzville, Mo . 
wound up in this almost unbelievable position. Top car was try
ing to p.i i bottom one when it was nudged from rear by a truck 
which also was trying to pass. Miraculously, no one was hurt

f ir e s t o n e T i r a t o n e

Seat Cover
CARNIVAL

We are offering you the greatest value you can find 

in automobile seat covers!

We have several sets of Firestone velon all-plastic 

custom-made seat covers that have no cloth on them 

anywhere.

llse Our Budget Payment Plan—Pay 
bv the Week or Month!

0

Regular ’ Firestone Supreme velon covers, which re
tail for $24.95, are being offered for only . . . .

$19.95 Installed
Come in a n d  look these values over. We can fit 

most cars, and you will be amazed at the value. We 

guarantee a perfect fit on all covers we install.

This offer good for a limited time only!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Young People 
Of Yeinert Honor 
Bride-To-Be

The Young People of the 
Wetnert Methodist Church hon
ored Miss Frma Fa«- Walker 
bride i-lect of Royce D St ind
!e'\ of S *\ mour. with a 1 Itched 
shower Wednesday evenin'* 
June 21. after the Paryer Meet 
!ng. The shower took place in
•be recreation room of «hi* 
church. Manv nlre and useful 
■*ifts were given.

Cookies ard < «ea-colas wen- 
served to J'-ella W  inert, Nadin

Weinert. Alta Josselet. Myrtle 
Smith. Frankie Joe Tanner. La- 
von Ferguson. Luther Walker. 
Mary Walker. Wayne Hix, Chari- 

Kaye Hix. !>>n Smith. Hugh 
Smith. Charles Sargeant. Robert 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs T C Wal 
ker. Milton Walker, Rev. and 
Mrs. L  W. Tucker and the pet 
sons honored. Miss Erma Fa** 
Walker and Royce Standlee

Ke«*i> the garden producing on 
a year-round basis. Tin* sur
plus from the gard«*rt may I*» 
canned or frozen and by this 
method the family can enjoy 
fresh vegetables the year-roun l

Solve Storage Problems with

Butler 
Grain Bins

Let us show you the outstanding feat
ures of construction and design found 
in these grain bins. More for the mon
ey, and an easy financing plan!

High in Quality, Low in Price!
2,200-bushel bins 

1,000-bushel bins

. . .  $615.00 

. . .  $312.00

Thev’re Easily Financed!V 0

Let us explain our plan for financing 
these bins f o r  you. Only 15 percent 
down; balance at 4 percent interest; 5 
years to pay!

Tome by, let us discuss this easy way 
to solve your grain storage problems.

M u n d a y  T r u c k  &  
T r a c t o r  C o m p a n y

“The FARM A LL  House”

Chevrolet Lu cks give you 
more powerful performance, 

thriftier operation

You can expect great things of these new Chevrolet trucks. They’re 
the most powerful trucks Chevrolet has ever built, yet they cost surprisingly 
little to operate. Two rugged, wonder-working Valve-in-Head engines-the 
Thriftmaster 92-h p. and the new Loodmaster 105-h.p.—bring you performance 
♦hat saves you time and money. New Power-Jet carburetion provides smooth, 
quick acceleration, ond the 4 speed Synchro-Mesh transmission in heavy-duty 
models means faster shifting and greater safety on the grades. To you, this

means wonderful new performance . . . less time on 
the road . . . less time in the haul. So do yourself 
a favor. Visit our showroom today. Chevrolet trucks 
have what you want!C H E V R O L E T
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Munday, Te:

V
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CHICAGO
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'n u im y

B U Y S  THI S  BIG ,

B E A U T I F U L  G - E  W A S H E R

WASHER
1950 Model

■jf Waitwi •••*> p i » » »
M M M h r -
Ci I Nctivato»* **stunf 
action mean« "Qual vieta*
wathingt

■jf W ttfk fi Hw «I « « «  l*r p ««  —
Vlmvt.n'lc limer regulate* 

wish ing anti rim ing!

^  Ona'ltnlral a r lu ft r *
Start*. Mivpv . i rivi rtvrrte* 
with one simple control)

E  O M *r*ar w rit**« w «rrw «ty—
ami a host o( tenures you'll 
have to tee!

see this ge was

HARRELL’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

«•OMrlte^ D »s t»r

R E N E R A I  { Q  E L E C T R I C  

REFRIGERATORS

To G A Hernandez, Antonio 
hw wife, and her children. 1 f 
arty thev have and they wives 
and husbands, if they have any: 
whose names and residence are 
unknown to plaintiff and their 
hetrs and legal representatives 
nti all other [''ivuns claiming 

the )<>t in t sv.it. Defendants, 
• «reefing:

You ate hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County 
at the Court House thereof, In 
lienjamin. Texas at or before 10 
o’clock A M of the first Mon 
lav after the expiration of forty 
’ wo days from the date of Issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 25th day of July. A D . 1950. 
then and there to answer Plain 
t iffs  IVtition filed in said Court 
on the 5th day of June, A. D . 
1960, in this cause numbered 
I78't on the docket of said court 
mi »tv led F. H Russell, Plain 

•,ff vs G A Hernandez and the 
■ 'tiers al-ove state, as Defend 

ant.
A  brief statement o f the nat- 

f Una suit is as follows, to-ure 
wit :

A
and re 
to tad 
Texas.

uit in Trespass to try title! 
¡■move cloud from the Title 1 

11 Block 4. Mundav.) 
*s shown on the Mav re-

r

k

corded in Vol. 10, Page 380. of 
the [yed  Record* of Knox Coun
ty, Texas, in the Office o f the 
County Clerk of Kn-«x County, 
Texas, which is sometimes now- 
called West Mundav as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petl 
tlon on file In this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given 'under my 
hand and the Seal o f said Court, 
at office in Benjamin. Texaa, 
this the ftth day of June, A. D , 
1950.

Attest:
OPAL It. LOGAN, Clerk.
District Court. Knox Coun- 

(SEAL) ty, Texas.
46-4tc

r it » wtxti oi u w »

Sharp Motor & Equipment Co.
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Eite-Warren Motor Company
Seymour, Texas,

Kaiser is the most beautiful car you’ve ever seen!
• • •  • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • » •

fact 4  ...the 1951 Kaiser
Piaci
MW Witt

yMt au m t 

Haisir* fru ir 
baiti'

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
51. D., Slate Health Officer 

of Texaa

AUSTIN Death rates in dia
betes ia three times as high in 
diabetics whose condition was 
not discovered until after comp
lications developed than for pat
ients whoes illness was reeogniz- 
ed and brought under treatmett 
before advance«! symptoms ap 
peareu

Based on recently complete! 
national studies, this was re 
veak-d Thursday by State Health 
Officer Geo. W. Cox.

“Diabetes has not always been 
a public health problem.” the 
health officer declared. "It be
came one when we found that 
the death rate is much greater 
when the condition is discovered 
late.

“ Public education makes for 
lower death rates, and public 
educatkm in such matters is a 
health department Job."

Dr. Cox told this story about 
diabetes:

It used to he that diabetic pat
ients sought treatment only af
ter having developed serious 
complications. A considerable 
number of all diabetics examin
ed at autopsy showed active pul
monary tuberculosis.

The discovery of insulin gave 
physicians a specific treatment 
for prolonging patients' lives, 
even hefore it was entirely clear 
what the disease was anti what 
its effects were. Thus, event a f
ter event took place with insulin 
therapy, eventually leading t<i 
the realization that early discov
ery means longer life.

“Diabetes mellltus" - calk'd 
sugar diabetics by s«>me [<eople- 
Is a condition in which the bodj 
cannot properly process the sug 
ar It ne«His. The result Is chronic 
thirst, hunger, and weakness. 
Eventually, without insulin, the 
patient w-ill literally starve to 
death. Insulin injections will 
correct the faulty body process.

“ In 1949. there were 73i) dta 
befes deaths in Texas." Dr. Co\ 
said. “ By comparison that same 
year there were only 1*9 poli-i 
deaths.

“It ’s the family physician who 
is in the best position to dis 
cover diabetes or a prediahetlc 
condition. That’s just on«* more 
point in favor o f regular m«st 
ical check ups," the doctor con 
eluded.

i l l  ■ H A E M S  U B  IM B E V E  BQUABEONS based at »  U. S. Naval Air Stations Uir out 
the nation, are poised to make the two largest coast to roast mass air movements ever planned for 
American reserve air tighter units in peacetime. ¡1 Western squadrons will leave home ala..tins 
(black arrows) simultaneously, July Mb. ISM. for maneuvers lasting to July 22ml at Cherry Faint. 
V  70 squadrons at base» east of the M i s s i s s i p p i  (white arrows) will leave simultaneously Au
gust 5lh. 1950. for maneuver» lasting to August 19th at 1-3 Toro (Santa Ana1, California. Fast 
moving Marine mobile radar equipment will be set up in radar networks in the Held to direct in-
terrepUon of “ attacking" planes.

Carolyn Hannah Is 
Hun-Off Candidate 

In Queen's Race

ABILENE TEXAS, June 2 2 -  
iS[>«'giaI) Voting was c l o s e  
enough to warrant a runoff he 
tween Helen Engle ami Carolyn 
Hannah for Summer Queen at 
Hardin Simnrons Uni v e i s i t v , 
tabulations showed tod.iv M •-» 
F.ngle polled 163 votes an< 1 Miss 
Hannah 156.

June Is Dairy Month. Salute 
your local dairy industry for 
they have had a part in making 
America the best fed nation 
the world.

Howard McChesney, chairman 
of the c.-impnlgn committee, an 
flounced that the run«>ff will be 
held Wednesday, June 254, dur 
Ing the chapel period «Approx
imately 1200 student* are ellgi 
hie to «•ast their votes.

Both candidates ha'e been 
elected to royalty hefore Miss 
Engle was Queen of Howard 
County Farm an«1 Ranch Bu
reau. an<1 Miss Hannah was 
Duchess to the Cotton Ball, rep
resenting four counties Both 
have held numerous office* and 

*
at llardin-Simmons.

Miss Engle daughter of Mi
ami Mrs. C. J. Engle. Coahoma. 
Is 19 years old and will he grad
uated with in AB dei-ra-e in Aug 
ust She will take a m ajor in 

in [ English with a minor in sjirech. 
She ha* been a member o f the

M-ü,Y J

Cowgirls, Ik'ta Mu Kappa, Al 
pha Psi Omega, Piayets Club. 
in«i the HSU Rotieo Associa
tion; was treasurer of the fresh
man class and the junior class 
favorite. She is engage«! to 
Hill Humphrey, an H SU gradu 
ate ami wedding bells will ring 
for the |xiir in the latter part 
of August.

Miss Hannah. 20 years old AH 
from Munday. is the daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Iceland Hannah 
of that city. She. too. will grad 
uate in August with a major in 
piano and a double minor of 
theory and English.

Miss Hannah has served a* 
president qf the Hunter Hall 
Council, student round! sopho
more representative, the Junior 
class secretary, freshman class 
favorite, and was elected Beauty 
during the Beauty and Beast 
campaign held «luring the fall 
semester o f 1949.

She Is a member of Who's 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities, the Y W C. A 
Cowgirls and Ik'ta Mu Kappa

A definite date has not 
«*•( for th«- coronation, M«<”h •» 
ney said, but It will probable « 
b«’ held during the m-xt * l\ ! 
week* semester Theme of the; 
program, nor the location has, 
been derided upon.

The six remaining nominees, 
for summer queen will N- “ la
dles In waiting." to the queen 
at her coronation. They are 
Dureile Stokes Snyder: John- | 
m«' IVIIe Brock. Snytler; June 
f»o*ev. Blvthville. Arkansas; |

OOtitl U S M C Pk»to Mti

Barbara Brown Midland; Doris 
Clemmer. Abilene; and either 
Miss Hanna) >r Miss Engle.

Miss Iula Yarbrough was a 
victim of a hit and run driver 

, Sunday night in Riyera, Texas. 
Miss Yarbrough is a sister «if 
Mr. Ik-n Yarbt ugh well known 
in Mounday. Rejiorts are that 
her condition remains critical.

Ronald Foshee, Jr. 
Enters Training At 

Camp Hood. Texas
IT . HOOD Ronald E Fn 

sh«*«' Jr son of Mr and Mrs R 
E. Foshee of Munday arrow'd 
here recently to attend the Re 
serve Officers Training Corps 
summer camp.

Cadet Foshee. majoring in 
Agricultural Engineering at A 
A M. College, of Texas will re 
revive *lx »w k s  of intensive 
field training In w e a p o n s ,  
marksmanship, tactics and vat 
lous other military subjects 
while at camp

This training, intended to- de
velop qualities of leadership for 
(mure us«* in military and civil- 
'«n  lif«\ Is being conducted lor 
520 advan<xx1 military atuilents 
from eighteen colleges and uni- 
versitles in t«*n southwestern 
states. **

Satisfactory completion of 
summer camp, combined with 

(deed military instruction giv- 
• l at school will qualify endet 
Foshee for a commission as 2nd 
’ 'evtpmnt In th«» Or '-»nirod 
¡¿«•serve Corps of the Unitisl 
States Army upon graduation 
from A. & M.

The camp is under the dire«' 
tion of Colonel Ray M O’Day, 
Professor of Military Selene«* 
and Tactics of the University of 
Arkansas at Fayetteville Ark 
ansas.

Seven From County 
In Summer School 
At H.-&U., Abilene

ABILENE- Three persons from 
j Munday, four from Goree, and 
one from Sagerton are among 
the 1200 attending the summer 
school at Hardin Simmons Uni 
versitv They were enrolled in 
the first six weeks of school 
which will be concluded July 8. 
The aeconri six weeks term will 
start July II. There will lie n 
final three weeks term begin

ning August 19.
Approximately half the stud 

ents are graduates Many of 
them are attending as a result 
of the Gilmer Alkin bill.

Those from Munday are Mar 
ilyn Jean Edwards, junior; Car
olyn Hannah, senior; Elizabeth 
Sue Bowden, graduate.

Attending from Goree* ^ re  
Martha Ann Waddlll, Junr r; 
Billy Wright, sophomore; Mag
gie Arnold, senior; Ina Arnold, 
senior; Ina Cowan, graduate. 
The one from Sagerton is 
Gay. graduate.

M|ry

I S'

Mr*. tT. M. Anderson and 
daughters of Wichita Falls spent 
the w«*ek end with Mr. and Mrs 
A E Bowdey at Lake K«*mp. 
Mrs. Anderson is spending the 
rest of the week here with Mr 
and Mrs. Bowley.

W a I l a r e  Moo rehouse and 
«laughter. Ann. of Seymour were 

I visitors here last Tu«*sday.

$90 000 000 00
Over 90 Million Dollars cash surplus wo* in the General 
Fun«! of Texas when Vi'. O. REED ««includili his term as 
Speaker of the House of Representatives in I9i8. TODAY 
THERE IS NO STRITI >.

Z i t c t

W.O.REED
YOUR LIEUT. GOVERNOR

\X . O. REED has really done some
thing about efficiency ami economy in 
our state government K’sides talk 
shout it.

Vi’. O. REED wrote the pay-as you-go law wliivh put Texas 
on a cash basis in l<H2, and prevents the Legislature spend
ing money it does not have.

NX . O. Ri.ED believes our state government, like a family, 
should live within its income.

m  N E ED  R E E D !

Legal Notice

b

fact I  ...the 1951 Kaiser is the newest car on the road!

is the only car with Anatomic Design!
• • •  • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • •

AMttRHC Dttip gives you better control while driving... Iietter comfort while 
riding... better economy. I>etter performance, better safety every mile you 
travel! Anatomic Uftifin gives you better vision, lets you get in and out easier, too!

TIN Ittl Kafttr is a completely new driving rxperience... low in cost...
«rconomiral to operate! Compare tha field . .. and prove it to yourself! Then 
you'll know why Kaiser tale* are up 281 r i ...and why production 
can't keep up with tales! MR E MttU El t » \  M M  b W
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Weekly Health 
LETTER

i i i i in l by Dr. tiro. M. ( ' « (  
M. D.. Slat* Hralth Offlr#r 

of

JU STIN  Commenting <>n the 
[unilxually high incidence of dys
entery in Texas at the present 
tune. Dr. Geo. W. Cox State 
liealth Officer described 
tery as being an infectious di*

| case characterize«! by diarrhea, 
pain in the abdomen, and tox
emia. It is caused by a specific

bacteria or germ. These germs 
cause inflammation of the lining 
" f  the intestinal tract which pro
duce pain through the abdomen
and the discharge of many loose
stools that frequently contain 
blood and mocous. Toxemia re- 

fx ■ «1 »irptlon " t  the
(siisiunous substances produced 
by th.' germs.

1 .«• germs gain »«ntrance to 
the body tlirough the mouth.’" 
Dr Cox said, "and then make 
thpii way t«« tin intestines in

same manner in which fo<«d 
does. When they reach the in
testines they find conditions 
favorable to their growth, and 
they establish themselves to the 
expense of the person infected

éár+r tUwmaml

From where I s it ... 6t/ Joe M arsh

Maybe
This'll Wake Us Up!

Insect Control 
Pays Dividends, 

Fanners Told

Ht-rauM- a ruuplr of thoughtless 
driver» threw a new »paper out of 
their ear yesterday. Mi*» Gilbert, 
oar »rh«M«l principal, nearly had a 
bad accident.

She was following them on the 
highway and the paper flattened 
over her windshield, ao she couldn’t 
see. In a minute her little coup«- 
was across the line— right in the 
path of an oncoming trailer-truck. 
It m issed.,.but only just!

The partiea were recognized and 
soon as I heard about it 1 ran over 
to Sheriff Harper—demand«/ they 
be brought up on charges. But

Harp« r says: "Hold on, Joe. Let’s 
talk this out, over supper and a 
gla*s of beer at Andy’s.”

He point«-d out that those men 
aren't criminal*. Ju»t carele»». like 
a lot of u* seem to be getting these 
day*, judging from the tra*h you 
*ee along road»idea. From where I 
■it. thi« near accident may lie the 
lr»»on we nerd to make us at up lit
tering our road» — and »tart show* 
mg a little tolerant ron»ideratiun 
for our nrightMirs!

■«■dig »ucce*» in an unusual field fur women—sellili.. t’ ucka 
in  «¿«lor* of automotive equipment —la the record «I Mrs. 
!.. unis fleet »ales manager of a large Chevrolet d a!rr»hip 

- and believed to he the only woman in the «uunlry lo 
a p. it ion in the uiitoinohile industry. Entering the highly 

. Pi« liu*iiii - , Mr*. Dennis established a n-iiable record
e I* «.ir» and truck* to owners of large f le e t s  in the m id d lc -  

w«*t. I’iei. iid above ».i'h t» ottici I» i.l I I nit J 'an  line», 
y ». 1 tenni* *«>* th« for ala ¡.«r sale su».-. » .u lu tU  of h.ud »oik, 
« *,u* » • an«. « -ti, e. service.

Copyright, I' 0 fa iled  »I i/ci H - u t ’ i f  oundaliu*

James A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law

OFFICE IN STEPHENS BI.IH.. BEN IAMIN, TEXAS 

Have prosecuted and delendi-d rv.any criminal ar.d civu 

rases in the trial and appellate urts- The tecords of tne

courts in many counties tell the sioiy. Fees reasonable.

ant! produce harmful effects.”
Dr. Cox warned that dysen-

entcry «'fleets young children 
m«.re often and more seriously 
than adults, frequently resulting 
fatally; however, he said, it may 
< ccur at any age. It is usually 
mo:e prevalent during the sum 
mer season, and the great num 
her o f cases now being rpeorte»! 
are unusual for spring.

"The germ is always expelled 
with the excreta of persons 
sick with dysentery and may 
continue to lie ex|ielle<l for some 
time after the patient recovers 
from the «■.. . These jiersons
who si'll uiacharge the germs 
after * v  -ernver are called 
carrie; • -i«i ‘ liey occur more 
frequer'l; ir • s disease than 
:n the majority «if other infect
ious diseases.

"Food f " i ’ ecti«in and adequate 
sanitary neas" «-s are more ur- 
g'-lntly n«‘< «le<l now than ever 
•« f ire f v « control«1 the poten1 
al f « ssit ti«-» of epedlmlc dys 

enter' n *he S'ate.”

L O C A L S
Mrs. Dave Eilaml returned 

Friday night from Philadelphia. 
She had been there for three 
weeks visiting her daughter and 
son in law. Dr. and Mrs. George 
Martin. * -

Tetri* Prove Applb ation
Of Insecticide* Bring

Added Cotton Profits
Tests in which higher cotton 

yields and greater profits have 
been gained through an effec 
tlve Insect control program 
prove (hat money spent for in
secticides Is a wise Investment, 
the National Cotton Council re 
ports.

Cited as an example was the 
yield of 700 pounds of lint cot 
ton per acre last year on a Miss 
issippl plantation even though 
surrounding fields were devas
tated by boll wevll. Although 
the cost of 10 to 12 applications 
of poison amounted to $18.80 per 
acre, this 2000-acre operation 
proved to Ik- a profitable vent- 

i ure at a time when many farm
ers in the area suffered serious 
losses from cotton {vests. In 
Mississippi last year cotton in
sects reduced the state yield an 
estimated 28 |ierc«'nt and inflict 
ed damage set at $124,057,350 

Comparative Yields 
Plots dusted for weevil con

trol of one set of experiments 
in Arkansas last year produced 
an average of 1594 pounds of 
seed cotton to the acre. At the 
sam«' time undusted plots pro- 
duc«'«i only 345 pounds.

The Alabama Extension Ser
vice points out that on unpois

oned plots the seed cotton yield 
was 650 pounds per acre. When 
application of insecticides was 
made, yields ranged as high as 
lOQO pounds per acre. The aver
age gain in yield as a result of 
insect control measures amount
ed to an Increase o f approxi
mately $44 per acre in gross in
come.

Farmers Alerted
Cotton Council officials have 

alerted farmers to the need for

intensive insect control pro
grams this season because early
tvoll weevil counts show that pest 
infestation may be the highest
on record. Farmers should con
sult local county agents or vo
cational agriculture workers and 
take every precaution to pre
vent insecet damage like the 
$617,874,186 i»est loss of last 
year.

IT  PAYS» TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winchest
er are building a larg«' cabin on 
Lake Kemp The cabin has 
three bedrooms, a living room, 
kitchen, bath, two halls, and a 
garage.

M o .lack Clowdis 
a- ’ *■ 1 Mrr Melvin Strick-
lar .s i* ‘ in Graham this past 
wee- end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Price and 
Charlotte o f Waco, visited Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Price and friends 
in Monday over the week end.

DR. J. DOUGLAS  

LO V E LA D Y

CHIROPRACTOR

—X-RAY—

MKI North Main
Phone 215-J Res. 294 W

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

COMPLETE INSURANCE FACILITIES
Representing Only LEGAL RESERVE and 

STOCK COMPANIES

Chas. Moorhouse Agency
B E N JAM IN Tel. 24 or 34 TEXAS

See Our New 
Improved 

Model 12-A
Combine

Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  
- E Q U  I P M  E N T  -

New M. T. tractor with 2-row equip
ment.

Newr model A John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

New’ Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model A John Deere tractor 
with 2-row and 4-row’ equipment. Extra 
pood.

1944 Case tractor with 4-row planter, 
Cultivator, 3-row’ lister, s t a r t e r  a n d  
lights. Price .$400.00.

New’ one-way plow’s with «5, 6, 8, 10, 13 
and 2o discs.

Two a n d  three-bottom moldboard 
plows.

Farmall regular tractor with i?ood 
rubber and 2-row’ equipment. P r i c e  
$300.00.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

John Deere — Maytag — RCA-Victor

<
PROMOTE

ROY A. JONES
TO

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Mth J U D IC IA L  D ISTRICT

15 Years a Practicing 
Lawyer
10 Years a County 
Attorney

YOUR CONSIDERATION APPRECIATED

# PojMM\*.»e.* LLH and BA 
Degree*

•  Married. F«>ur Children; 
Veteran

easy ajj the time !

Prottomahc Fluid Drivo Trammituon conutt» of throo 
compact umt, gyrol Fltnd Drivo, tho Safoty Clutch and 
Proitomatu. Trammituon Fach untt i« duugnod orith a mimmutn 
of « o v n g  pari», and nach untf i» rvgjodly butlt to gtve 
troubi* froo wrvic« for tho litotimo of tho cor

M ake no mistake! Although most cars use the Fluid Drive principle that
Chrysler first introduced 12 yea rs  a g o — there's an all-important 

difference in automatic g ear shifting today! Chrysler and only Chrysler 
gives you full control of your car. W hile  others shift you up and 

down— even when you don't want to shift— Chrysler's simple, cool
running transmission takes its orders from you. Even at 12 

miles an hour, in slow moving traffic , you're in high while others shift down to 
lower gears. How much quieter your engine runs! How much more smoothly! W hat a 

difference in high-gear economy! Come see what Fluid Drive does for 
you! Exam ine Chrysler workmanship . . . com pare the quality of m aterials . .  . 

discover the benefits of Chrysler engineering! You’ll find built-in value all the way through 
that has no equal! Extra  money's worth, w e 're  sure, that w ill make 

you a Chrysler buyer for life!

THt Ntw roman 4-000» u d a n

So* It—drive It ...th e re 's  built-in value all the way through!
Advantage* of Chrysler'* 
Fluid Drive

Autom at« Gear Shifting -with lull control of your cor 1 Softer traction—  
safer or» slippery roods Convenience of dutch for easier parking.
Slow«r fngm e Speeds reduced noise, wear. Save« gasoline 1 Drive in high 
while others drive in low in traffic.

Advantages of Chrysler'* 
High Compression 
Spitfire Engine 1

W aterproof Ignition provenfs stalling m rain or high water! Lubntod  
Cylinder W alls chemlcol protection for Increased life, floating Pouror—  
helps eliminate vibration Suporfmiohod Port» reduce friction, 
lost longer f ih a e s#  Volvo  Seat Inserts reduce need for valve grindingl 
full Plow OH fthor hoops oi' clean!

Chrysler's Advantages 
In Com fort and S a fe ty

functional Design lull room for your head, legs, shoulders Easy to 
enter and leave 1 Safe G uard  Hydraulic ir a k e s  smoother stops, less pedal 
pressure. Cydebonded linings for double the wear flocirtcolly  O perated  
W iadoktald W «per constant speed a ll the fuse' Choir Height Seat«—  
no creuchtng. you stf natvreHy* Safety Aim M Thee/s-won’t throw tires 
after blowouts at normal speeds

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
with Fluid Drive

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas
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Class Of 1928 
Holds Reunion

On Sunday, June 25. the Class 
of 1928 of the Munday High 
School had a fellowship meeting 
in Munday, Texas. The hall in 
which they met was decoraetd 
with large baskets of zinnias 
and gladioli.

After exchanging greeings, a

luncheon was served at the War 
ren Coffee Shop for eight mem 
hers, their wives, husbands and
children.
Repairing to the hall, a busi 

ness session was held and Mr. 
Truman White o f Paducah was 
re-elected president and Miss 
llertha McNeill of Wichita Falls 
as secretary.

The original class prophecy 
was read, revealing only one 
out of the twenty-one classmates 
had fulfilled their prophesied

future. Mrs. Gladys (Crumei 
McAdams became a teacher in
the public schools, later compro
mising on a one pupil class with 
the name of McAdams.

Visiting hours over, the class 
departed to meet again the last 
Sunday in June in 1955.

Of the eight members present 
were: Miss Bertha McNeill anil 
Mrs. Delphlne Wilson of Wlchi 
ta Falls; Mrs. Kloise Fatheree, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Odell Cenault, 
and Truman White of Paducah;

CUT DOWN HOT-WEATHER KITCHEN TIME 
WITH THESE LAZY DAYS FOODS . . .  

EASY TO FIX . . .  NOURISHING . .  . 
T A S T Y . . . ECONOMICAL

Cantalopes California
Yineripened lb. 9c

Cucumbers Fresh. C rispy 
California lb. 10c

SEEDLESS GRAPES FKESH
TASTY lb. 25c

OLD FASHIONED

CORN DODGER MEAL 5 lbs. 25c; 10 lbs. 48c

Orange Juice Adams* («rade A 
It» Ounce Can

MEALS IN MERE MINUTES WITH THRIFTYJ u n k e t
Sherbet

MIX
Favor*.

box 15c
NEW

s iili*  M ENI

Swiss 

Chalet
SALAD

DRESSING

bot 39c
MARGARINK

j a r
Chopped Ham

Sunshine
Cookies

K O O L

Al l )

li pkgs. 25r
ITS AU HAM I

« III lit H's

GItAPK

JITCK
- *”»■ beef s t e w
. . . - (H U I CON (ARNE 35c

TREET 39c
•• „ ;[ 18c Pt- 22c

Purr 
( on coni

\ K MOI It 's 
( i m  KliBi <m. m hh lb. 3 3 c

A K MOI I t s  t h u r t m i ' H O r  I K1 \M

Butter lb. 7 1 c
; \l T*s :  I H M »AF

Velveeta Cheese 72c

Tomatoes Del No. 2
Haven ( an 10c

BESTS FT WONDER W HIP or sPRKAD

SALAD DRESSING pt. 17c
HUNT’S n t l  IT

Cocktail, tall can 17c Tide box
FROZEN FOODS-Over 5« Items to Select From!

4.KAFKFKI IT 
LEMON JUICE can 23c

FILLETS

Perch lb. 37c
M i j j r r s

Catfish lb. 47c
FRYERS FKESH DRESSED 

A M » DRAWN lb. 49c
FKESH LEAN

Ground Meat lb. 39c
R tR Y  REEF

Rib Roast lb. 35c
A LL  MEAT

Frankfurters*
I S. PRO.

49c
\ » l l .x »V H  « KKTIFIED

Cold Cuts
ASST.

lb. 43c
91b. pail $1.29

We Will Be Closed All Dav, TUESDAY, July 4th! 
COOL -  COMFORT ABLE SHOPPING

ATKEISON’S
W H ER E MOST FOLKS TR AD E

Rayon Sun Wear

Sure nm p le  line* and a truly 
beautiful fabric make an ideal 
combination for thia ahorti and 
blouse act. The fabiic it a linen- 
featured rayon, made with Avitco 
yarn* —  washable, tun fast and 
creaaa resistant. The scoop nsck- 
line blouse and the shorts with 
their Intriguing Moroccan motif 
coma In .«citing shades of flams, 
champagne, wisteria, smoke and 
misty gray.

and Mias Imogen»* McCarty. 
Mrs. Ruby McNeill, and Homer 
l.ain. all o f Munday.

Mrs. W. M Mayo spent sever
al days during the week end in 
Se\mour. attending the bedside 

! of h»»r daughter, Mrs. Agnea 
j Mayes of Amarillo, who enter

ed the Bayor County Hospital 
| last Friday for medical treat 
! ment.

Kracker Krumbs—
fContinued from Page One!

the trip for their hoys. Other 
citizens made contributions, roal- 

| izing the value of investing in 
youth. Eventually it was deter- 

j mined that six hoys from th<* 
Munday troop would tak»* th<* 
trip.

• • * •
Thus it was that the "breadj 

was cast upon the waters.” No 
doubt It will h.* returned many- 
fold in the future. Th«> ,b«>y*' 
who stayed at home will take the j 
trip ” s<x*on«I hand” through re- 
l*orts from these six who art*1
away for the n»’Xt two w»»eks.

• • • •
The Jamboree should make | 

them b e t t e r  Americans. It
should m a k e  America tletter.

Survey Revealsmf

Business Taxes 
Fall On Public

The influence of taxes on the 
American family will lx* upper
most in th«* minds of members 
of Congress for the next few 
weeks. They are .«weking the 
answer to this _ 64 question:

How ran they satisfy incroas 
ing public demands for tax re
jection and at the sam»* time 
find other taxes to offset such a 
reduction? Their problem is 
made double hard by the fact 
that t ’ncl»* .Sam wants to spend 
$5'* billion above his income 
next year

The Counotl o f State Chamb
ers of Commerce today pointed 
up the problem In a special 
study by Its Washington re
search staff. It found that the 
$4o'* billion In all taxes collect 
ed by the Federal Government 
last year , came from these 
sources 44 'a percent from per
sonal Income taxes. 28'i percent 
from corporation Income taxes. 
6 percent from social security

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE—One good used 

A1U* washer. See A. D Wal
ton. or phone No. 77. ltp

s e e  m i n c ie
For four room house and  

hath R M Almanrode, Mun 
day. Texas. 4A2tc

FOR SALE—m  Farmall trac 
tor on good robber For male 
or trade Emmett Dodd. Bo- 
marton. Texas 4A2tc

FOR SALE—One number one 
milk cow. Been tested See 
J. R. Counts. Munday. Texas.

Ite

taxes and the balance of 21 per
cent from a great variety of ex
cise and miscellaneous taxes

A tax study issued thia month 
by the Brooking* Institution, an 
impartial research organization, 
revealed that three-fifths of all 
manufacturing corporation* take 
the corporate in»*ome tax into ac
count in determining the prices 
of their products. This means 
that the consumer |*ays a large 
part of corporation taxes, too.

Ernest Be**ch, executive vice 
president of the Ford Motor Co., 
in reply to a question whether 
the price of car* would go down 
If his rom|tany's taxes were cut, 
said.

“Certainly it would cut prices 
In the long run. every ’corpora 
tlon must price Its products so 
as to make a reasonable return 
after taxes in order to survive 
and grow. In the final analysis 
income tax»*s are Just as mui-h 
a cost of doing business as pay 
roll.”

A group of Congressmen do
ing some rough figuring on their 
own recently, cnnclud«*»! that a 
lantily of throe prosons with an 
income if $3,000 pays $201.00 of | 
that Income in corporation taxes 
which are not included in the 
prices of the things they buy. A 
family of four with an income 
*»f $5.000 pays $316.80, and the 
same sized family with an in
come of $7,500 pays $414

The Agricultural Experiment 
Station of the Texas A. & M. 
College System Is conducting e\ 
jieriments to t»*st the resistance 
of certain varieties o f sweet pe 
tatoes to Internal Cork Diroaso

FOR RENT—Remington type
writer, by the week or month
THE MUNDAY TIMES. 31-tfc

The infestation of thrtps on appearance 
flowers and many ornamental 
plants is particularly heavy this 
year in many sections of the 
state They are hard to see and 
are often unnotirod until dam
ages caused by them begin to \ to 1,000 rural people are 1 
show They suck up the *ap from 
the plants and cause the affect 
ed parts to take on a dried up

Farm property losses from 
lightning average about $10 
million per year An estimated 
400 lives are lost and from 800

ed each year by lightning.
q^ir

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE

1 - A f uank l

•  Suv. Ilnur« COO kin« I ha 
automatic l>ulch Oven way. 
Kn luuvr Dual IVrf<*manca 
own «Niks superbly by uaual
methods too.

•  Built to highest CP
st sud finis
8uprr insulated uvea 
IfeO panel controls sal 
of children's reach

•  Hilda Serve broder
•  Dutch cooker weO
•  Easg to clean

$259.95

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

SALI INDI JULY 3rd

G O O D / Y U R

SU E !

IXCNANOt 
M t  X 1* Usa

M A R A T H O N
ftaa .atra)

BARGAINS IN 
OTHCR SIZKS, TOO«

G U A R A N T E E D !
Every Marathon is guaran
teed — backed by the same 
liberal warranty that covers 
every Goodyear tire!

Maxathon —  built to the ex
acting standards of safety 
and mileage of the world's 

greatest tire builder —  is a tire that runs and runs 
and runs. Make your tire dollars go farther and 
your driving safer with new Marathons.

FOR SALE- O re  kitchen cabin 
ft  with sink. One Ideal kltch 
en cabinet. Various shelving 
Bargains Mr* W  F Bralv
__________________ _ _ _ _ _ ___________________

FOR SALE—N e w  house. 4 
room* and hath. Will *«>ll on 
location In Benjamin, or to be 
move«! Bargain. Wayne Er 
win. Renjamin, Texas. ltp

Foctory Method
RECAPPED TIRES

wMb Mw

G O O D Y E A R
T R E A D S

G O O D  USED TIRES
"Change-Overs" and 

"Take-Off" Tires

Your "next-best** buy to new 
Goodyear tires! Same tread 
design, same high quality 
m a t e r i a l s  a s  in  n e w  
Goodyear tires. Come in and 
look them over.

Including matched 
sets — many of them 
look almost like new! 
Don't fail to check on 
these if you're In the 
market lor low • cost 
tires.

Drive in, trade in now for a safer holiday trip
TERMS as low A  WEEK

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodffe-Plymouth Goodyear Tires

05966448


